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Greek life and Dean's List housing now available to students 

I eviRE auEEN 'f2. REsmEt ; er o r: ~ 

[rat Row (L). These houses are interconnected via tunnels in the basement to facilitate maximum socializing The former President's house which is no ~ reserved for Dean's List students 

BY THE CHIEF sugar. \Vhi le . -rious n:lalionships ho,\C\ er thosc \\ ith plcn1iful tnLl onc more ba~cball rcli:rcncc in ah., a) s a fom1al c\'\:nt. 
MEMBER OF K:\n are encouraged, the significant l'undr; ,, ill automatically pn. s ;,..1e1cal r or see an0ther Bu"ch O, er ad11e, er tatu. ma) he 

lkan I.cc \\ ilhams annoum:cd 
that \\ h~-.11011 pmchasetl lhc 
T1mn !Jouscs at 110 West lam 

oth ·rs must hi!\ c hookc:d up\\ ith 1hrough 10 1hc sci.:ond round of l.ighl in the bathroom. I'm !_'oing :.u.:comph~hcd thrnugh ce1mplc1-
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~I. Con,c4ucntl). these rcs1dem:- fraternities must have neon beer i. so s1ric1 because \\hi!· thi.;y arc Indeed. the c :-.tudenh \\ ill once a da) .. \pplic:mts mu I h.1, c 
cs\\ 111 he the school\ fiN frater- sig.n,- and posters of hal !'-naked considered a menace to oc1dy, on!) drink ,, ine. talk about an e. ten. i, e, o ·abular). speak 
nil) and sororit) lmu-.e,. and "ill 
be aptly kmm n ,Is frat Ren,. The 
fra1cmitics \\ ill he L:1111bda \lpha 
Ch1 (t\.\. '), Beta Beta Della 
(BIii\), and !\Ju I .ambda ( ,amma 
(N/\r). These n11nhu11ctious boys 
will be joined by l\\'O sororities: 
Kappa Chi Omega ( K.Xn) ,mt! 
, 11 l:la (,ainma ( HI '). 

These housl'.s \\ill host 
mandatory parties once a month 
hcnclilling at lea.tone athktic 
team. I look-ups between units 
will he cncourag,cd and not 
frm,n..::d upon. Instead it \\ill be 
con-;ickrc<l a fonn or neighborly 
love, like bo1Towin ' a cu of 

Sex ScANDALs .................. 23 
ESCORT PROFILES .............. 34 
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S PHOTOS .............. 67 

"mrn:n and Ani11111/ /!01n,:. tl1C) arc acstheticall) plea ing them cm helming. di. parities cilhi.;r ancient (ired; or Latin 
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Dunkin' Donuts across lhe str ·c1. to the sncial scene or the school. and (ml1 h ·t ·11 to 19th century name ba is" ith all th •it prnfi:. -

There ,,,.ill he no dress codt:. \\;i;: arc nnt try111g 10 man.tinal- cla,-sical music. TIH!) \\ill also sms, hnmn no. in~. kills rcl.!ard-
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Emerson bought by 
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L1•:TTER FRO.\I THE EDITOR 

My dearest Gahe (Amo, I believe in ymir ambition. 1 
believe that togdher ,,c can accom
plish anything- \\ e bn, e domim1tc<l 
Wheaton, \\ hy not the \\orld? J "ant 
10 be the l\llichelle to your Barack, 
the Betty to your Ron. Or you can 
call me Mr&. Flintstone, becau,;c I 
can maki.: ynur hcd rock. 

MacDonald responds to MacD,onald 
0 [" coursi:). J \. C !OYl.!d 

you C\ er sine.: you first 
knocked 011 my door in :\kadows two 
year~ ago when you \\Cre numing for 
SG,\ president. I don't know if you 
ft:lt it. but there \\ as a spark. 

When \\Chad M0Jern Politi-
cal Theory tog.ether we spent hours 
together discussing Arendt, I lobbes 
and Marx. These \\Crc magical mo
ments. I would stare al you dehating 
with Shomali ahout the iPhonc and 
compar my notes ,, ith yours. 

You have \\.Oil a Marshall and a 
Truman. And nm,, come claim ynur 
ultimate priLc: my heart. 

Will you marry me? 
Love forever and always, 

Olympia Sonnier '10 
Editor In Chief 

PS: Do not be alanneJ if James 

The average doorknob comprises nwre 
intellccti1al succour than can be found 
in Chris MacDonald's entire body, if 

his recent editorial on that thing that I detest, 
disparage, and/or disagree with is any indica
tion. 

This is MacDonald at his finest-incensed, 
polemical, and as sharp as a baked potato, 
shunni11g fact and accuracy as one might a 
boule of anthrax. His ego you c,ould not ke0ep 
out with a portcullis and moat, lmt his bruin 
could sail through the head ofa pin with 
ample room on all sides. 

Regrettably, the gentleman has, through his 
few words of little merit and less significance, 
earned the dubious distinction ofheing hoth 
utterly thoughtless and astoundingly short-

sighted. One is led lo believe either that he 
possesses the aggregate aptitude of a piece of 
garlic or that he has erected a cunning carica
ture of exactly the sort of response a narrow
minded and slightly simian cretin might pro· 
duce in an identical situation. It, ould appear 
that Mr. MacDonald is attempl'ing to secure 
as many pennutations of vile and highbrow as 
possible bdorc lhe month is out. r congratu
late him on his efforl, and assure him that he is 
well 011 his way. 

As I close this \lein of debate in eager 
anticipation of MacDonald's indictrncnl for 
general crimes against grammar and sense 
lest he embarrass himselfyel further, I merely 
note the outstanding brilliance with which this 
response has bei.:n written. 

Chris MacDonald '10 

This year our relationship blos
somed , ithin the con fin s or the 
SGA and Wire offices. En:n though 
,,., e "ere separated at times, \\I! had 
those Heeling moments of admiration 
and love. I couldn't wait to interview 
you for every article and get your 
perspective on the world. 

Li Uk comes after you with a tennis 
racket. I will defend you until the 
day I die. Nothing can come between 
our love. 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 

Ma,cD,onald and Burr: conserva
tive soulmates find happiness 

WeH we really don't care. 
The Wire is always looking for new 
contributors. If you're interc:.ted in 
reporting or photography, come to our 
meeting on Wednesduy at 7:30 pm in 
the SGA room in Balfour, or send an 
e-muil to'" ire@\ heatonma.edu. 

Have you seen or hear-d anything Family lore details the stories ofmaoy 
newsworthy at Wheaton recently? We a young athlete, many of whom arc 
want to hear about it. E-mail wire@ remembered as true bon vivants on and 
wheatonma.edu with your ideas. off the field of play. Though such competitors 

Griipe away, we probably won't often operate as functions ofan indestructible 

Publish it. pum,it of victory, they must also be cognizant 
of :md act upon the standards of etiquette 

Got a tip? Does it involve any 
drama? If not, don't bother. 

Got something to say? Get it olfyour 
which .ict to best preserve the proper means by chest! Send a letter to the editor at 
which the glory entailed by a win is achieved, 

wirc@whcatonma.edu ~ Check us out lest achieving physical superiority be a hollow 
online at ww\,.thewheatonwir-e.com 

.------------------- ------------, pursuit. This, of course, serves to preface the 
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fact that I found myself positively boule-
verse by the conduct exhibited by President 
Obama on the basketball court <luring a recent 
executive office basketball game on the South 
Lawn. While the flurry ofmy ow11 objections 
served more to confuse ralher than validale 
my concerns, I did manage to extrapolate one 
piece of useful data present in this tom-foolery 
which definitively confirmed my aversion to 
the leftist agenda: all liberals are pro titulcs. 

Arrant knaves all of them! The biggest 
presidential embarrassment since the Teapot 
l)(lmc Scandal! On numerous occasions did I 
see President Obama live up w ttte reputation 
of a courteiian, hustling his owr-flaunted yet 
umleniubly real basketball lalenls such that 
all around him might have a taste. Ue fre
quently would jump above a fellow teammate, 
and \ ith ,, hat could be called finesse, steal 
a rebound that would surely have otherwise 
been received by that teammate. It seems that 
the president is quick to forget that receiving 
a rebound in a pickup game is a privilege, not 
a right! The American people will not toler
ate S"ICh abhorrent conduct on a court once 
considered sacred. Perhaps Newt Gingrich, 
a credible authority on the matter, put it best 
when he said "I think the Democratic leader
ship has to take some moral responsibility for 
having behaved with such arrogance, in such 
a hostile way, that the American people arc 

deeply upset." 
This behavior is a common trait in the 

Democrat Party, and is likely pl.'esent at the 
frequent spending orgies that Obama refer
,enced in a debate last elect-ion. These secretive 
events are no doubt where the fabled "wash:· 
ful spending" occurs. Appropriating a,1nilable 
funds to infrastructure projects as if public 
works outlets ought to be freely used by any 
Tom, Dick, or I Jarry; as irne~,· parks and 
more structurally sound bridges were some 
universal means to accomplish improved qual
ity of life and economic recovery in one fell 
swoop. These tn:asun:s cannot bt: tht: subject 
of governmental exploitation, as to merely 
throw money at such projects and hope that 
they will yield a means to enjoying a Saturday 
afternoon is to JcgraJe lhcm to the level of a 
to'v\11 tramp. This brothel mentality is present 
in many decisions made by liberals, newly
minted Massachu eus Senator railed against it 
best when he stated in a debate ·'we don't need 
side, alks, we need jobs!" 

Perhaps the only solace I am able lo 

derive from the aforementioned conclusions is 
1\1a1 the people of America simply will not tol
erate ~hese actions any longer. If any example 
is to serve as an adequate indicator of how 
positively foe.I up with liberals America is, one 
need only to look at the unrest found in my 
94% while, afHucnt, gated, suburban commu
nity, where "petition signature coJlector" is a 
part-time joh of every resident on my cul-de
sac. America is tired of these liberal prostitutes 
and the movement ought to end precisely 
where its biggest facilitator hails: Harry Rdd's 
state of Nevada. 

-Aaron Burr '72 
Wheaton Alum, even though Wheaton was still a 

women's college in 1972 

(Everything onthis page is fake and not to taken seriously. Fooled ya! 
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Science majors steal floor plans 
CS/I construction halted forever by Crutcher 
BY SMARTIE PANTS '12 
THE WIRE DITZ 

Last week Wheaton admin
istrators met with construction 
companies to show them the 
designs for the new Ccnh:r for 
Scientific Inquiry and lnnmation 
(CSII). When President Ronald 
Crutcher opened the secret lile 
drawer that hdd the designs for 
CSII, his mouth fell to the floor. 
In tlu: drmH:r ,,,,here the long 
thought out and carefully worked 
plans had laid, was now a note 
that read, '"lfwe do not get to use 
the ncv,· science center, no one 
does." 

The letter is believed to bt.: 
from a group of senior science 
majors who have been grieving 
since they found out they will 
never get to usi: or even see CSII 
completed ,,hile at Wheaton. 

The student who stoic the 
designs went to extreme mea
sure · to ensure that e\'ery copy 
v.as stolen or destroyed. The 
models ofCSII that rested in both 
Park I lall as v.dl as in the current 

ciencc Center found themselves 
victim of a bat. They ,-1,ere then 
burned in the dimple in a v,ieken 
burning ceremony. They no\\ sit 
in thou. ands of little pieces scat
ten.:d acros · the empty ground 
where CSII was to be built. 

The beautiful drawings that 
had been framed and hung up 
for al I prospective students and 
their parents to sec hen visiting 
Wheaton, were colored over with 
colored pencil. and permanent 
markers making the plans illeg
ible. 

cymour Bucks 'I 3 aid of 
the plot, "Dude, its like totally 
unfair yo! Ya knO\ , like I wanted 

to use it and like 110\\. I cant cuz 
someone got a little green. H's 
lil-e not cool.'' 

Ed"' ard Cullen '12, who was 
going to transfor here because he 
l'elt the CSII was such an amaz
ing orportunity said, "I am so up
set lju1,t don't even knm1, what Lo 

do. Now I am stuck at Wheaton 
"ithout my Bella, and "ithout an 
amazing science center." He con
tinued on with a waming to those 
, ho stole the plans. "I am not 
someone you ,,ant to mes · with 
when I gel mad, just ask Jacob." 

As for future plan-;, according 
to Crutcher, "all plans are fin
ished. We do not ha c any more 
copies of the floor rlans, and this 
project has been too much \\Ork. 
We arc canning it. For good," 
adding in a fit of range, "f .. k this 
hit!" 

New professors use their personal 
experiences to teach at Wheaton 
BY KEEKS MCGEEKS 
THE MINI CHUCK 

In an effort to !ill acant fac
ulty positions, President Crutcher 
has recruited new· professors such 
as Go emor, author, and former 
cast member of NBC reality 
shO\v I'm a Celebrity ... Get me 
out of Here, Rob Blagoje ich. 

The former governor, who is 
most famous for trying to sell 
Barack Obama's open senate seat 
to the highest bidder, ·aid that he 
wa. looking forward to teaching 
ethics at such a fine institution. 

Due to the dwindling finances 
allotted to Wheaton this year to 
hire new professors, President 
Crutcher is doing all he can to 
look for bargains. Blagojev-
ich. who had been working as 
a clown at children's birthday 
parties at the time Crutcher asked 
him, has been offered a generous 
salary of$30. 

The professor say that he 
hopes to update the antiquated 
Ethical practices that exist at 
Wheaton. •·Students in my class 
I feel should not ha e to sign the 
honor code if they don't want to. 

COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Blagojevich will begin teaching Ethics 
at Wheaton. He says he has teamed 
everything he knows from personal 
experience over the years. 

It simply se ms unethicaJ to me. 
If they choose not to sign all they 
have to do is pay a small fee," 
said Blagoje ich. 

The competition for the vacant 
Ethics professor position was 
fierce. "We had a lot of people 
vying for the position," said 
President Crutcher, "both former 
South Carolina Governor Mark 

Sanford and fonncr cw York 
Governor Elliot Spitzer also 
applied," said Cmtcher. "Oddly, 
both seemed to lose interest once 
they found out that Wheaton was 
no longer an all female in titu
tion." 

Another e, citing new hin: is 
former Democratic Congressman 
Eric Massa. Massa will be teach
ing a human sexuality course 
here at Wheaton. Recently, Ma a 
has made a splash in the world of 
scholarship on human sexuality 
with hi theory on tickling. 

Professor Massa summarized 
his thesis saying, "The practice 
of manually stimulating others 
to elicit laughter is older than we 
are, so reaJly it's not gay at all to 
tickle your male friends. It's just 
a fom, of sd f expression." 

Massa has also chosen to Ii e 
in the dorms with the students 
aying, "I feel like I will get the 

most out ofmy e perience here 
by living among the students 
doing the things that students 
do, , hether that be eating in the 
dining halls, ha\'ing late-night 
pillow-fighL<;, or showering with 
my fellow students." 

veryt 1ng on t 1s page 1s a se an not to 

NF.ws BR1u·s 
Fl:'/:J(J/J/·H 2 I- .J.i 

In a stunning political mo,c. President Barack Obama an
nounced a nc\\ plan for healthcare, scrnppinj! the recent!~ 
igned reconciled , ersion of the bill. John \lcCain nd , · anc~ 

Pelosi\\ ill haw a be:t-of-se,en dance-off on CSP . '"s nc\\ 
n:ality sh(I\\, "( apitol Thrills:· 111 dctcnrnnc lillure or landmark 
legislation. 

The other Wheaton Coll~e has a nc\\ prcsid1rnt. Sa; he. to Dr. 
Philip Gr,1ham Ryken '8,. This isn't fake. 

:\1c<l1a outl ·ts reported that California\\ ill feature a referendum 
on the st:1tc ballot in , 'oH:•mher to le~alize marijuam sale--., nd 
posse . ion of ll[l to one ounce. Wait. "ait. .. this isn't fake cithcr. 
Damn, this 1s hard! 

C: n:1da is finally grnnted its well-de en d 51. t star on the 
.. Stars and tripe.," during ceremony at .1 Yukon Tcrritor) Jumor 
Lcaguc hockey game het\\ccn the Dll\\SOn Tcen,1gi: .\ng: 1 ,md the 
Whitehor:c Glad & Plaid. Wa}I\C Grettl-y and Chl.'r arc S\\Om in 
as the nc,\l.'st state'. fir.,;t senators. 

Apple's Stew .Job~ unveiled the i\'ibe. Job. trc s d thl: imp11r
tancc of cmpo,\crin).! \Himen through tcchnolog_). Unlike I re, ious 
sneak-peaks of other pwducts. uch as the iPhon · and iPa , Joh 
did not dcmonstratl.! ho,\ this product \\Orks. 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 

November 27, 2:30 a.m. -
Windermere, Fla. Motor vehicle 
accident. Running into a fire hy
drant. Individual treated for facial 
lacerations. Entire world notified. 

March 18, 1 :21 a.m. - Peacock 
Pond. Officer reports water col
ored green. NPD 

March 21, 10:02 p.m. - Everett 
5th Floor. Poltergeist spotted, 
Ghostbusters notified. 

March 21, 11:35 p.m. - Ever
ett 5th Floor. GOT HIM. Victim 
tranquilized. 

March 23, 3:15 p.m. - Meadows. 
Fire. Eh, we'll let it burn. 

March 23, 9:12 p.m. - Meadows. 
Burned. Replacement desired. 

March 24, 2:07 p.m. - The 
Dimple. Student attempting a chip 
shot with a 9-iron. Flop shot and a 
pitching wedge are recommended 
by officer on call. 

March 24, 2:09 p.m. - The 
Dimple. It's in the hole. Officer 
congratulated for assistance. 

March 25, 12:57 a.m. - Stone 
Thrones. Bong ripped. Officer 
reports ores from lsengard are 
coming to get him. 

March 25, 1 :14 a.m. - Stone 
Thrones. Officer reports he has 
enlisted the aid of Treebeard in 
battle with the ores. Nice. 

March 28, 2:01 a.m. - Emerson. 
Male individual droppin' some sex
ist crap. Viciously assaulted. 

March 29, 7:08 p.m. - McIn-
tire. Two male individuals found 
passed out, snoring in the hallway. 
Shoes reported to be on feet. 
Graffiti required. 

April 1, 3:35 p.m. - New Science 
Center. Construction reported by 
officer on duty. HOLY S--T!!! Ad
ditional officers requested. Mass. 
National Guard notified. This .... 
this is big. 

ya. 
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W ea on Co lege MA me ges with Wheaton College IL 
BY THE CHIEF "iod~ill) speaking, men and 
JEW s;..; \\ llllll.'11 \\ 111 onh llllt:ract .11 

Pr.: dent Cmtchcr and Pr i-
.:nl I )u.,n · l.itfin of\\ h.:aton 

l 011 •·in lllinoi~ announced that 
th.: 1\\11 .:oll ·gc. ,,ill be mcri:.ring 
llllll ,111.: larger institution b_ the 
~'tlt.t l' thb a cad ·mic) car. E, en 
thou• \\l1eaton 1'fA and Whea
ton IL boa ·t c ·tremd:-, di fforent 
cum ulums and i:<lucational 
d.:cre.:,, the board oftru ·tees of 
hoth ~d10ol decided il \\ as time 
lo dim nsi,. · and combine the l\H> 

chrk.ll. . 
As a result, Wheaton College 

1 ti\, re..:ein:d a 10 million dollar 
donation from the ·.s. Evangeli
cal As oc1at1on an<l \.arious other 
cnnun.:g.ations around the coun
try. ··This money is a \\ ay of rcc
ogni1ing the effort. by President 
Crutcher and Litfin in refom1-
ing heath ·n~ and ct ntinuing to 
pro\ id..: a high len:I of education 
for our Chri:tian childr ·n," :aid 

arah t\.lagdalenc, sister of the 
late \lary 7\lagdakne. 

BY THE QUEEN '12/RESIDENT HOMOSEXUAL 

Presidents Crutcher and Litfin at the unveiling of the new Balfour crucifix. 

In addition, Wheaton will be 
undergoing some rcnO\ at ions. 
Indeed, the empty lot, \\hich \\.as 
meant for the llC\\. Science Center 
will be transfonned intn carpen
try shop that "' ill specialize in 
the latest designs for crucifixes, 
since there will be no need for 
science majors nor the tr;:aching 
of c, olution. And bcc:.iusc of 
the ne,, funding it\\ ill actu-
ally be completed on time. All 
<lom1 names will be changed to 

Biblical names, starting with the 
12 Apostles, Mary. Jo.· ·ph and 
the lloly Ghost. The President's 
house \\ ill be renamed the Father. 
Emerson Dining will now ha,e 
Loaves and Vishcs on Fridays 
and communion (mock \\ine and 
wafcl's) for snacks. The \Vhcaton 
Wire \\ ill become the Wheaton 
Virgin and will ha, e regular 
t:ontributors from the Christian 
Science 1onitor. \ilost classes 
will be held in the Chapel. 

church s..:n ices and in clas , 
\\ here the) \\ i 11 si1 across th · 
room from ea ·h other. 8 p.111. cur
fi.:\\ s \\ill b' cnti1r~·ed Llll \\Cck
Jays and I 0:3U p.111. on Frida) · 
an<l .":.itunluys. ,\II <latcs \\ ill h ,
chaperoned by a faculty m ·mber 
and any physical contact "ith
oul a marriage proposal "' i II he 
considered ground:. for suspcn
s1on and in \iolation or the ne,\ 
honor code. ·ocial gathcnngs of 
any kind must be chaperoned and 
they must begin and end "ith a 
prayer. Bible studies are encour
aged, however ifga1m:s should 
ensue, they should be Biblically 
oriented. All students are requiri.:d 
to attend church on Sundays, 
"hich 1s the only titm: and place 
they can consume alcohol. 

Finally. all non-Christian stu
dents will be transfem:d to other 
school: since they arc bcyon<l 
salvation. Until then, they ,,ill 
rc:idc m Meadows (aka Juda· 
Donn). 

Fashion Spotlight: Jess B. Swift totally rocks his T-Shirts 
BY CHARLES LE PLATT '10 
INVENTOR OF THE CHUCK PANT 

I caught up ,., ith an e. hausted 
Jes-;e B. ,, 1ft 'aturday morning 
as he "as pla) ing a littl • Tiger 
Woo<ls PGA Tour 2008. I was 
honor ·d to sit dm, n with this 
young. rising fashion mogul. 

C: Hrm would you descrihe 
, 011r fashion? 

J: Um. clru sy meets comfort? 
C: Elahora1e pleas.::! 
J: \Veil, on the one hand. I am 

not wearing a ·uit, but, on the 
other hand, I'm n )t naked. 

(': Whatsyourja\'Orite item 
ofclorhing? 

J: ~1y bdt. 
C: Why? 
J: It's really what holds the 

\.\ hole outfit together. What's 
your fornritc aniclc of my cloth
ing? 

C: four Vans shoe.\ with heels 
1/,at ar.:falling apart. 

.I: They fell apart last night. 
C: ,\fJ condolences. 
J: Yeah, those Vans arc a big 

deal Reppin' oCal with those 
Van·. 

C- Speaking~( So111hern Cali
fornia. tell me this - hm, do your 
local roots influence your style? 

.I: Well, do\.\n there \.\e don't 

Swift shows off his cultural diversity. 

get all of this coldness, so the t
shirt becomes a big part of rbeing 
kind of a big deal]. 

C: Tell me ahout your I-shin 
collection 

J: Well, I have two fLo Ange
les] Angels Lof Anaheim] t-shirts. 
I have a PBR I-shirt. I also ha\l! 
an awesome Barack Obama shirt. 

C: Ycmr wearing 1ha1 now. 
J: (Looks down) Yes ... I think. 
C: Sony lo interrupt, please 

continue. We 'JI gel lo whcll your 
wearing later in the interroga
tion, er, inlervie11'. 

J: No worries, bro. I have two 
diflerem 

symbol. but they arc different, so 
that adds variety to my collec
tion. Um, I ha\'e two difforent 
Spurs t- hirts, one of" hich 
is long-slce,ed, \,hich I think 
makes a huge <lifference. Hm. 
alright. Should I keep on going 
with my list of I-shirt ? 

C. Yeah. 
J: I have a Maine Red Claws 

t-shirt, I have two Aruce Spring
steen concert t-shirts. one from 
up at TDBanknorth in Boston. 
the other from down at Giants 
Stadium in cw Jersey. 

C: How has going lo colleg11 
on the East Coas/ influenced your 
st_l'le? !fas ii chan~ed the way 
you dress? 

J: I bought a sweatshirt. 
C: fou seem to hal'e a pen

chant for wearing your jeans 
about ha(fi,·ay down your hull. 

J: Well, really, the biggest 
problem is my hips don't lie. 

C: You reali::e you can wear 
your belt tighfef: 

J: o comment. 
C: Have l hit (1 sore spot? 
J: Um, no, no comment. I 

can't think of anything clever to 
respond to that with. You want 
me to hit a sore spot? 

C: No, no thcmk yo11. 

J: Yeah, that could get ugly. 

C: Jesse, tell 111e about H'hat 
you ·r,., 1reari11g right 11011 ' 

J: I'm wearing that Obama 
t-shirt and blue jeans. No\\ this 
Obama shirt, here's a story. I 
bought last Spring Break at 
grimy tlea market in Toronto's 
Chinatown. I fed that it sho,, -
cases my cultural di\'ersity. 

C: Good sll!ff How about 
_vourjeans? 

J: My \\hat? 
C: four blue jeam. 
J: Yeah. r foun<l them at TJ 

Max·. and they fit well, they are 
33. 33, " hich are hard to find, but 
I found them. T feel they accen
tuate my legs very \\ell. I wear 
dark jeans so I can go longer 
without washing them so people 
don't notice. You happy now? 

C: Holl' do like the Angels 
chances 1his year? 

J: I think I'll be looking to 
buy an "L.A. Angels, 20 IO AL 
Champions" hat this year. 

C: So now I ha\le to take you,· 
picture. 

J: What? 
C: lt s a fashion column. come 

on man. / 'II take ii after you 
shower. 

J: l already showered today. 
C: Oh ... 
J: Yo, you hungry man? 

I 1111 ''l'K of .tll the ,11! -
I lie. :ittr.1cth c, men 
.it \\ heaton ( oil · •~ 

D ,pite ru1110red report-; 

ol 111) homos~· u,1ht~ (ju I 

he au • Ill) b I fncml :ue 
•a:, tall um! all1 1c1i,c. cui..: 

,111d .\si •nor h lt !_!Iii from 
Ne\\ Yt,rk, doc n't mean th 11 
I ,1111 ( i, ld11mmit! I I , uhl 
Iii c In find a lumh~rJack-likc, 
smart, limn). pud..') la ·I 
( i,tlil!an 1kis t) pc. llot ho~ 
pa) ath:ntion: Shut-up. I lot 
dues not mean brain~. hlll 

d, cs not mean li.mny. and it 
t:crtainl) docs not me· 11 \\ ell 
c.:nllc)\\ d. Thi is Ill) \ ante<l 
ad for the funn; 1 11~ ~ "hli arc 
either cnnciatcd 11r h,1, c om· 
cushin' for the pu hin •. but 
m,1i1111 the half-A ian . 

The truth I that hot JU t 

dl sn 't cut it. . entuall) \\ c 
will all 1ct nld, b oh will 
sug. foe· "ill 51 ,, nnkkd 
and\\ c ju~t "on 't b · a attrnc
ti\ c as \\e on~e \\·re.It 1111) 

he clichc (like a mm-com 
\\ ith Jennifer Aniston ,\ h ·re 
sh b cha. in' a Iler at 111 at
tractive guy, lmt it is at:tuall) 
her be t fne-nd that \\C r all 
rooting for). 

But then a~ain I <1m ,,cird. 
I am attracted to th, \\etrd 
fat friend. I hkc th ~ uy ,, ho 
ncH:r have and ha Star 
Wars bed sheets. I ha, a 
reoccurring dream about 
I lcath Ledger circa IO Thing 
I If ate About You, but thnt's 
for some other time. 

Well cnou h ofmy advic 
Back to me. 

I am 5'6" kind-ofgmgcr 
ho i looking tor ome 

lo in'. I hat ba ball pl ers, 
but I do like whi:key on the 
rocks. If you arc tumcd on h~ 
the smell of v.oodchips then 
that ould probably be a plus. 
consid · ng that my room 
(Clark 314) h a oodchip 
mell that l cannot locate. I 
ho er infrequently, o I hope 

you hke a mu ky-au-natural 
m II and long hair . 

o if all of these qualiti 
are g ttin you all hot and 
bothered call me, or just drop 
by. (203) 314-498 . 

Pl , l should probably 
lion that l am ling. 

-Ellen Goggilll '12 

a. 
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Exhibitionist pledges to ''live free'' or die fully-clothed 

BY DESPERATE GINGER '12/ALONE A D WAITING 

Darwin Rudd '10 strips art down to the bare essentials - no shirt, no pants, no 
problem! For more. please visit the ECCO House for Nudist Wednesdays. 

BY MOTHER THERESA '30 
WIRE SAINT 

F
or IJarn in Rudd '10, the 
rn~in focu~ of Ii fe 1s to 
··hvc free. ,\nd. that he 

does - free as a bird, frt!e "illy, 
free hallin'. Wheaton's VCT) 0\\.11 

exhibitionist, Rudd gi\·e. a whole 
llC\\ dimension to the philosophy 
that art "hould imitate life; there 
arc no butt· (well, maybe one) 
about it. 

Rudd has prac1ieally been 
p rfocting his art smce the day he 
wa born. Actually. he 1rn~ naked 
when he was born. Crap. There 
goc my one shot at a clc, er 
hypcrbole. Take two. 

Anyw uy, the naked truth 
behind Rudd's actions, in his 
0\.1\11 \\Ords, is "I just don't care. 
I don't like ,\earing clothe . 
Simple as that:· I le explains, "I 
~rrc,, up with t\\ o parents \\ ho 
were naked most of the time. o 
nudity i · n·Hural for me." 

Certainly. Darwin Rudd is 
proof that human: ha,e cYOl\'ed 
from monkey ; he Ii, cs a life 
of complete fret:dom, "ith his 
beagle frei.: to e plore. 

Rudd's an,, ork has been 
on di. play in such prestigious 
venues as Outdoors f louse and 
the Balfour I lood dances. Some
times, he c, en mah.cs surprise 
app --nranccs streaking across 
campus \\ith Public Safot) close 
al his h ·els. 

Th' inspirallon bchim.1 his un
failing genius. you ask'! •'Jcsus." 
Rudd n:phcs. I our Loko. "an 
cncrg) drink that i, :o%juice. 
50% alcohol, and I 00% F- - -ed 
up!'' also helps out. 

As Rudd has learned. \\ ith 
great art .,lso come great ri ·k. 
He retells a story of when sc,cral 
profc, ·ors came o,cr to FCCO
house JiJr a potluck and di ·co, -
ercd the naked photos of Rudd 
hung on the refrigerator. While 
some protl:ssors \\ere accepting 

of Rudd's e,hibitillnism. mo t 

respond ·d with •'Ho\, the hdl 
can you im ile me h ·re and h,n e 
naked photo~ Ill clear , i '\\ !! .. 
. eedlc s to ·a}. that ,1 a" one 
awk\\ ard meatloaf ·upper. 

Rudd's mes . .1g_ • is ultimate!} 
one of pe,1ct: and a ct:p1ance. A 
member of l·CCO I 1011. e. h1~ 
artwork e\'en has green henehts -
just think of all the m.ucrial and 
laundry \\att:r that is a\ed! 

lo tho e di""entcr, \\ ho -.till 
do not ,upport Rudd\ cunrro-
' ·r:-ial 111 ·dium of e pre. sion. he 
reminds them "I .1m not aggrc. -
si, el} nu ed. I am ju. t naked. 
II 1s not like I am .,II up 111 your 
face\\ ith my man parh. ("mlln 
man, let me hung nut!" 

Keep } our eye!> open ( or "hut. 
i r you prcfrr) he ·ause Dnrn in 
Rudd's art\\ork \\ill 0011 he on 
displa) in a venue near you. 

Cameron to remaster every movie in 3D, tests screen creations at Whea on 
BY '13 (IN THE FUTURE) 
AVATARD 

J
ames Camcrtm is a man of 
man~ idea .. most (if not 
all) of\.\hich arc top-notch. 

I le has directed the h, o highc l

~rossmg films of all time, won 
countless awards. and reinvented 
the medium more lllncs than 
most can kccp track or. In a press 
conli:rcnc · at \\ hcaton College 
last \\eek, he announced "ha7 
may in fact he lus boldest leap 
fomard) I.!!. I le plans on bring
ing audiences into the future by 
looking back,, .. mis. 

"It all started," ,a)~ Cameron, 
··,,hen I ,,as \\atching Akirn Ku
rnsa\\a's 'classic' St.!1°e11 Samurai 
on my priHitc island last ,,eek, 
gi\iing myscll'a much necdcd 
re ·t aticr shooting the Black 
Eyed Peas concert in JD. I gues. 
it was all right, but everything 
was just <.o Oat and t\\ o-dirnen
sional and the black-and-\ hitc 
is ju t . o dumb. I guess you 
could say the perfom1ances and 
cinematograph) are good, but l 
ultimately found the c pcrience 
to be tedious at best and chal
lenging at worst." He explained 
that he proceeded to summon 
pal Sam Worthington O\er from 

his adjoining plantation, known 
as The Unobtanium Ranch, and 
they wmertcd the clas ·ic into 
state-of-the-art 3 [) \\ ithin an 
afiemoon of labor. 

Cameron r!.!ali1ed that the 
!nuts of their hard work were 
so stunning and much ea ier to 
digest than the original. "hich 
led to his epiphany. Why not 
remaster every mm-ic in JD? 

Hy the next morning, he had 
hnught cve1y film studio in the 
indu. try with some ·pare change 
ht! found in his tu-.edo. Cameron 
went on to announce hi· plans 
to re-re lea 'e a 11 of the American 
Film lnstitule's top one hun-
dred mo, ies in the new format, 
bt!ginning with Orson Welle.' 
time-honored classic Citi=c11 
Kane, \.~hich Cameron de ·cribes 
as, ''decent, but could he so much 
more realistic if the dc-·b poked 
out of the scrccn and the snow 
globe rolled tov,·ards the audi
ence. I le plans to begin releasing 
twenty-live of lhe:-.e ·•enhanced" 
v rsions a year startrng in Janu
ary, hopcf"ully finishing off the 
list by 2015. A new media center 
is being built al Wheaton, \\ here 
the films\ ill be crcened for 
test audiences. When a ked why 
Wheaton, Cameron expl.iined 

BY DESPERATE GINGER '12/ STILL ALONE AND WAITING FOR LOVE 

Yup, thats James Cameron in Balfour. He also brought a little friend with him. He has been warned about Dominic. 

that he belie\-ed liberal arts 
student<; were more likely to 
be open-minded and properly 
"enhance" themsdve. for the 
movie . 

s is to be expectt:d, ambition 
ofthi magnitudi.: has not bccn 
mct ,, ith uni\ ~rsal enthusiasm. 
When a ked for his opinion, 
William Fri dkin, a passionate 
sur.portcr of cinematic realism 
and director of uch clas ics 

71,e French Connection and The 
Exorcist explained, "I can sec 
the tremendous popular appeal 
that it has, but I frankly am not 
impressed by a shot that tra\'cls 
across a row of desks and tht: 
desks look like th •y'rc right 
there! You l.;no'". I don't care 
about the de k.'" 

E\1!n more candid \\as Leon
ardo DiCaprio, star ofCameron·s 
Titcmic (\\ hich i to be released 

in JD in 2012). \\ho openl) 
voiced his disdain for the con
ecpt \\ hen h • went on the record 
as saying, "You kmm. Jim did a 
lot for Ill) career. but this is at r
rihle idea. He told me on. et once 
that his mother huffed a 101 of 
glue \\hen. he \\3 pregnant" ith 
him. ot a lot of people kno\\ 
that. :VI arty I corse~c I and I \\CTI.! 

talking about it just the other da). 
We think it e-.plains a lot". 

Everything on this page is false and not to be taken seriously. Fooled ya! 
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Tiger Woods to coach Wheaton '\VOtnen's ,golf team 
BY TIGER'S ON!E OF GIRL· 
FRIENDS 
GIRLFRIEND #23 

The \Vheaton Colkgc Athlctii.: 
Department is not so pleased to 
announce the addi1ion of a ne\, 
\ ars i I y sport. 

Starting in the 20 IO Fall 
season, the Lyons \\ ii I ha\ e a 
womrn·s golf team, \\hich "ill 
compde against other teams in 
the e,v England Women and 
~ten's Athletic C'ont'i:rcnce. 

Why, you ask? BlackmaiL It 
recently came out that la l foll 
Tiger Woods had an affair ,\ ith 
.i freshman girl at the Town• 
Houses. 

Woods \\as in the area fir the 
annual professiorn1l golf tourna
ment held in 'orton, for the 
DeuL-;ch1.: Bank Champion~hip. 

After the tournament. Woods 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

Coach Woods looks on as his women golfers practice their putting. Where 
exactly is he looking though? 

v, ent to a Wheaton party to le! 
off some steam. And, ,~ell ... you 
cun probably guess the n:st. 

When m:ws cam out of 
Woods' many affairs in Novemc
ber, the freshman g.irl involved 
let out her infonnation as well. 

In an effort to kci.:p Wheaton 
quiet, Woods is giving: the col
lege a largt: monetary donation as 
well as ollering hi:s time to coach 
the womt:n's golftemn. He did 
specify though, that it needed to 
be a women's team. 

The reaction to the team has 
been cxcitcd ... wcll just excited. 
Wh!!at011 is getting many of the 
lop women's golfers in the coun
try. It is still understood that 
Wood · is one or the best golfers, 
despite his sexual escapades. 

Woods refused to comment 
exlen~in~ly for the story, claim
ing that hc wanted 10 keep the is
sue quiet "We just llope that the 
season goi.:s well," he said as he 
quickly kept walking into I laas. 

'"I ha\'e really enjoyed our 
team meetings and practices su 
far,'' said one of the members 
of the new team, a fresh1mm. 
"Coach Woods gives great 
ach·icc, when I can gel him to 
look he in the eyes. They otk11 
wander to my boobs. Thut's kind 
of annoying," she added with a 
roll of her eyes. 

lt is safe to say that the team 

has high hopes, with 011c of the 
most world renow11ed golfers 
giving them advice to enhance 
thcir skills. 

While the Wheaton Athletic 
department Look Woods' public 
arology to heart earlier this year, 
the department is still not neccs
s,1rily proud of'the situation. 

"We arc excited to have a new 
\',usity team at WhcattJn, ~ e are 
just sad about the circumstanci.:s 
in which we acquired the team" 
noted the Wheaton Athletic 
Director. "Regardless of his mis• 
takes, it is safe to say that Tiger 
Woods knows g.olfand i.:ould 
bc a good assest to the team. 
Unfortunately, he knm,,..s a lut of 
other things ahm1t our Wheaton 
studcnts as wdl. Pr,obably 111(Jl'e 
than we v.ould like him to know, 
and more than is legal." 

Wheaton's most successful Division I sport: varsity Beiruit 
BY MR. OLYMPIA SONNIER 
BIG BITCH 

Prcsidi.:nt Crutch1:r has an-
noum:cd that Vir'healllll College 
\\ill now hm,e a second Di\ision 
I team and it i~n 'l ba<lrninlon. 

The NCAA r'ccntly sanc
tioned :.-port of Beirut\\ ill be 
added to\\ hi.:aton ·s list of varsity 
sports. Whcaton \\Ill compete 
in the National Beimt Athletic 
Cunf't:n.:111.:e (NBAC) and v. ill 
compek again.st schools such 
a.s UCLA. Duke, Babson, MIT, 
Thc United States Naval Acud-
emy. South Dakota Stale and the 
United States Scnak. 

The game \\ ill consist or 
five two-man teams playing ten 
cup with two re-racks allmH.:d. 
Bouncing\\ ill not be tolcnued. 
Any ancmpt to finger or blow 
,\ill lead to a technical foul and 
pos.sible execution. 

The school has hired for-
mer college basketball coaches 
Bobby Knight and John Wooden 
to lead the new program. 

Wooden has high exp.:ctations 
for Wheaton and hopes 10 have 
the same success that he had al 

UCLA,,..\·hcrc hi.? led his program 
to 88 straight \\ins from 1971-
7'4. 

Knight hopes that he can turn 
over a new leaf and create a nc\\ ' 
repuwtion for himself as an elite 
Bcimt coach. Knight has the 

most wins in college basketball 
history but he is also mi.:ntally 
insane who is known for abusing 
his playcrs. referee~ and chairs. 

\Vheaton has also offered 
scholarships to current NBA 
player~ who. kipped collcgi.: 10 

enter the pros. 
Kobc Bryunl, Lebron James. 

D\, ight I Iowa.rd and Tracy 
\,kGrady \\ere i.:ach offen:d a 
S500,000 scholarship and will be 
at1ending. next year. 

Current col lcge basketball 
standouts Evan Tumcr of Ohio 
State and John Wall of Kentucky 
will be transfi.:rring lo Wheaton 
to pursue their dre.im of"bcing 
two sport alhlctcs. A lier hoth 
players wcre diminuted from 
the recent NCAA loumamenl 
1hey are looking lo win the most 
prestigious or championships. ''l 
just want to get f'l'*ked up and 
put my halls in tl~e cups," said an 
excited Turncr. 

The venue for the fleirut 
games will be held in the soon to 
be built Samuel Jackson Stadi-
um. Meneely Arts and Humani
ties will b1.: tom down to make 
room for the massive stadium 
that can seal 20,000 people. 
When asked about the new stadi-
um Mr. Jackson said: "I am tired 
of these motherfu**in snakes on 
this motherfu**in plane:' We 
are still trying to figure out what 
he was referring to. 

The stadim11 will cost S50 

million 10 build, but President - - · -
Crulcher hopes to eventually 
muke a prof1l from ticket and 
\•endor sales. 

The Wheaton Beirut team is 
sponsored by Samuel Jacksnn 
Beer, Converse. Qdoba and 
Tagheuer. Un<lcr this contract 
each team nwmbcr \\·ill hmc to 
wear Converse shoes, Tagheucr 
watches and \\ ill hm e lo cat at 
least thrct! Qtloha burritos during 
the game. All of the beer and 
cups \\•ill be provided by Sam
auel fackson lkcr. 

Whi.:aton has hired Tim 
Donaghy to be the head rd"
cree for all or the home games. 
Donaghy is frcsh off his jail time 
in rederal prison from betting 
on the games that he otfieiated. 
Donaghy ,,ill be paid in Fox
woods tokens. ·•r am so excited 
for Lhe opportunity," commented 
Donaghy. 

Opening night is set for Sept. 
I and Samuel Jackson Beer will 
give away free bobble head dolls 
of Professor Goodman for the 
first 5,000 people \\ ho enlt:r the 
stadium. 

There \\ ill bc 250 regular sea
son games held over the cour-se 
of the year. Wheaton will have 
WO home games and I (I() away 
games and 50 ni.:utral site games. 
The neutral site locations include 
Dubai, Antarctica. , unavut and 
Sarah Palin's hackyard. 

Individual ticket costs range 

The Wheaton College Beirut team will use Samuel Jackson beer so" get 
drunk and smoke everyone in the National Beirut Athletic Conference. 

from $5-Sl 5 and season ticket 
packages range from $30-$50. 
Studenb with blood alcohol 
levels above .15 will be allowed 
in for free. 

The Beimt squad will 11ot use 
the Lyon as their team mase()t 
becausi.: Bobby Knight refused 10 

coach for a school \1,,i1h a mascot 
of an animal that docsn ·1 exist. 
"What the l"'*k is a Lyon any
way'' said Knight. The team will 
now be called the Ligcrs. 

Wooden and Knight are look
ing to adort a hybrid systcm Iba! 
brings together one used by the 
Soviets and Barry Badrinath. 
"I'm better when I'm dnrnk." 

The system emphasizcs the 
use ol'the power eye and the des
perate diamond wfo:n it comes to 

crunch time re-racks. 
Wooden also believes in 

preparation and lots of' pre-game 
drinking. "lfyou arc :ember when 
you play this game you will fail," 
says Wooden. 

To ensurc that his players get 
dnmk for each game, they will 
begin laking shots each morning 
before their match. When asked 
about the grades of each player 
on the team, Knight ensured that 
a NRAC championship ,,as lntlre 
important than grades. "College 
is not about getting an education, 
it is about getting lai.d and gelling 
paid." 

The Beirnt team opens its 
slat!.! against rival Babson. who 
will be drinking Mike's Hard 
Lemonade. Bitches. 

veryt ing on t 1s page 1s a se ana not to ya. 
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Relay for Life raises money for cancer with "Game Night 201 O" 
BY LAURIE MILLS '12/FOR T .E WIRE 

The Annual Wheaton Relay for 
Life took place last Friday night. 
This year. the 300 participants 
managed to raise $18,000 so far 
during game night, where they 
could play games like scrabble 
during the night-long walk in 
Haas. 
The event was organized and 
sponsored by Wheaton s branch 
of Colleges Against Cancer, 
a national association, which 
promotes awareness and raises 
money for cancer research 
around the country. 

SGA presidential candidates co1D.1D.ence ''horse race'' 
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWSED/TOR 

Thi. year thrci.: student~. Lm-
i ly ~ inncnt '11, So Inmon Odamc 
· 11, mid Aaron Bos-1.un '12, an
nounced tht:ir candidae} fi.lr the 
position of Prt:sidcnt or Student 
Gmcmment As ·uciution (SGA) 
for the 20 I 0-20 l I academic year. 
All thn:c hmc c:-.tensi\c c,pcri
ence tn S(i \. I ach candidate ha. 
laid out specifk platforms and 
goal .... All tlm:e an: intcre. Led 
in on-campus s11 tainabilit}, 
economic alfonlnbility, and inter
dcpartmi.:nt communi ·ation. 

Odame's timl at Wheaton fl!a
turcs c,tensi\ · S(iA e,p •rit:ncc. 
I le ~rcn1 t,,n cnn ·euti\ e year" 
as 2011 Class President, and ha.
sen ed as an SCrA Senator. I le 
i a member ofnumcrous StiA 
rnmmittees. Ile also is a mem
bi.:r ofthc lntercultural Board 
and n member of Programming 
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Council. 
Odame's campaign ,,ill focu 

on affordability, sustainability 
and upporting stu<lent initia
tives. Odamc plans to address 
::iffonlubilit} b). "rcntalizing 
thi.: Student Affordability Plan to 
mort: reflect student needs and 
offor aid." lie also plan: to ad
dre!-.S !-.ustain·1hility by. "finding 
and implcmc111ing solutions Ill 

·;l\ c money and energv:· an i~ u • 
that is i.:chocd by rhc other t,,o 
c.-indidutcs. According lo Odame, 
. up port for student initiati\ c~ is 
an important issue to ;11.ldrc~s. 
"S(, \ 1.- tor the stuclcnts and by 
the tudcnts' so kl\ brim! more 
back more student art on campus 
and -.11pport student fimcJ-raising 
efforts." 

.. I "ant to rcpre!:,ent the 
stud nt mice, especially 111 

thcsc di llicully time ·. I hll\ c thi.: 
leadership skills and character 
to unite students. I personally 

understand the :trugglc of the 
t) pica] Wheaton student. fhcrc 
an.: many di ffcrcnt life stories but 
similar pursuit. ofhoppincss." 

Bos-Lun, the youngest candi
dati.: and the only one on campu. · 
thi~ scrncstcr, i::. campaigning 
\\ ith i\din Lcnchncr · I 2. ,, ho is 
running for ~(iA ~ ·crctat) . 

··1 \\ ant 10 mm e 111 ,1 differ
ent di, ·ctil,n th •n S(1. \ has gone 
before. SCi,\ should be doing 
more for !-.tudcnts. \\ c want to 
mm c Sfi ,\ in :m actllln-oriented 
model. ... ·(J \ ne •ds tn focus 
more nn "hat it can do for 
stud ·nts and I ·ss on hemg .in in
' is1blc and si.:lf-r •11 'Cl!\ c body," 
:aid Al1s-Lun. 

Bos-Lun·s desire to help 
c,tudents is seen through hi, 
continued service to the Wheaton 
community. ··~f} "hole life has 
been about sen ice. I ha,c been 
a Community . ervice Intern in 
Office of Sen ice. Spirituality and 

Women's softball al
ready strong in 2010 

• PAGE 14 

Social Re ponsibilit) (SS R), a 
mentor m th· llhRO program. 
part of the Big Brothers.1 Big 
Sisters program. JPre, iously I I 
tooJ... a }car off before coming to 
\Vhcaton, and \\as in AmcnCorps 
\\ hcrc I did 60 hours or commu
nity sen ice a \\eek." 

"There ,,ill he an enormou..,Iy 
n:ne\\ cd emphasis on commu
nication with the student body 
throui.?h month I: , idco mcs
s,1gcs and month!) hall forums 
"1th \ ariou~ administrators. We 
ar · gomg to establish ;i stmknr 
sen ices fund that prm id· things 
thnt arcn 't being prO\ 1ded by any 
other ,en i1.cs. It \\ ill prm id · 
little !lungs th.it maJ...t: a big dif'
fcrcnct:. Finall}, \\ ·"ill do a 
thorough audit of SG \. \\'i:: think 
"e ~hould turn the microscope 
inward to sec\\ here \\C can 
tighten our belt." 

"J thinJ... in the end the rca. on 
I am running is because I think 

SGA slllluld do rnorc for stu
dents. Wt: an: ft cused on the 
~tud ·111 e,p -ricncc, and \\e \\,ml 

to bring imprm ments to "hat it 
m •ans Ill be a Wheaton student.·· 
said Hos-1.un. 

l'irment. ,,ho is cum:ntly 
studying abn i1d in Cairo, 
Egypt, i. the only c,111did,1te for 
pre idcnt ,, hu i · running\\ llh ,I 

, i -c-prcsident. finrn:nt .., ·n eJ 
on thc F ccuti, c Hoard .1.·: , \ 
Secri.:t,tr) \\ hen ..,he \\ a ... ·I ·1 ·<l 
<luring the fall oJ' her ,ophonrn • 
)Cllr. She al. n scncd ,1. an S(i \ 
senator sim:e h ·r frc . hm.1n) car. 
She clw~<! ·urrent SC,\ Scc1i::
tar)-, ,\I ·,andra Schib.uwff' 12 
a. her running mate .. ch1b:moff 
has also l!n cd on th · I ,c1.:uti, e 
Board. 

"Ale, and I arc uniqu, in this 
campaign in that,, i.: ha, e both 
been on · ·natc and the l: ,ccut1,c 
Board. 

• CONTINUED ON PAGE 10 

Men's tennis looking 
towards tournament 

• PAGE 15 
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LCTITR I RO.\f TIIE ErnTOK 

If:ou h.ncn't fi~urcJ it 0111 ,ilrc,ld). 
thi-. i the, ll!lU.111.iJr i~ llC. rhi. 
is b) 1: r 111) t:l\ orite i"ue to put 

lUJ,!dher. It te~t · our creati, it) .111J m,1ke~ 
fi.,r some great reading maten,tl. 

I h · gcncral th ·me for thi, I IJr is• 

uc \\as m,1kin_'. fim ofou,. ehcs ,1, a 
communil). \\e took. tranJ ot"thc truth 
and rurne<l th,::m into hard t fokcl nc" ·, 
fraturc-.. art and lt:hur ·. ~port~ .md 
c:01t11111.:n1.1r:,.. Whc.1!011 is ob, iously Ill>! 
bu) ing the tm, nhou c,. l'igcr \ ·oods ,,ill 
not be the head coa h for a ,,omen' _'olf 
team. "h aton IL\\ ill t hc II crging 
\\ 1th \\ hcaton \I:\. ,tnd, a~ mu h a. (i;iht: 

and I gct along. \\C ,,ill 1101 he gelling 
marri.:d ,Ill) time q,on. 

I ta, ing .1 en c humor about (, esclf' 
i e cntial. \h• ha, e tn be able to I. ugh 
about our elH·s in l'rder Ill gd throu •h 
the cl,!) and li_'.hten the mood. T 11.:ing 
:-mm,clflnt1 eriousl) isju 1.1 do,1ner. 

Take me for c amplt:. I kl't:Jl II hlofo 
I \Hite do\\n e, er) 111111 , in it .:md it 
,,cigh~ ., ton i\11d 111) fri nd make tun 
or mc. --1 l1oh. 01) mpia.) l,ur .:ar ran out 
ol ga .. And that'~ 1101 in thl· tilofo . Oon't 

freak out." But the. c quips make 111:,. (b: 
th 1t mm:h better. ~imilarl). I tell people. 
"::,o I k11,m I la..i: ::,011 and f•cl u•mfl,rt
ablc around : ou "hen I make fun of 
you." \1Hl it's tht: truth. 

\\.: should all take oursch cs ,en
ou,I::,, hut onl) to the point tint ,,e can 
abo ,it b;1ck. ;:ind crack a joke ,ll our o,•, n 
c,pcn,c. lf:,.ou can't laugh ,11 yourself: 
then::, ou can"t laugh .it anyom.: ebc. It's 
just hypocritkal. 

I lc1c in the Wire ollice all \\e do 
is lau_:h at ourschc\. \\'e make fun of 
Mandi's lack ofco111111011 sctN::, kk' 
.utitudc, 1-: ik i's rippcd tight,. Chuck's 
panh. (. hclsl•a\ crush 011 Jame,, Ellcn·s 
1cl,nionship \\ith Jame,. Ian's co111mcn
t.11) ft.tsco, ry li.:r"s shirts :md e,t:r) thing 
ahout Sarah. II01,,e,cr. \\C don't mal..c 
fun ofSh.mnon, bccau,e she is aclli,111), 
pcrfrct. 

I hat i~ ,, hat the l.i.ir issue i, ahout. 
\Vhcaton is a great school, but like 
c,e1~thing 1.:bc. it has its faults. And onc1.: 
a .:,c,ir \\e e-..ag_ c::r.nc th,1-,e faults to th\.' 
point of ridicule. 

-Olympia Sonnier '10, Editor in Chief 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us 
Tbc Wire is ah, ays looking for Ill!\\ 
contributors. If you're interestt:d in 
n:porting or phologrnph). come lo our 
meeting on Wcdnc day al 7:30pm 111 

the SC1A room 10 Bnllour, or send an 
e-mail to \\ irc,a "hcatonrna.cdu. 

want lo hear about it. E-mail wire(£, 
\\heatonma.cdu with your idea . 

Got a tip? 

Gripe away 
Got something lo say? Get it off your 
chest! en<l a letter to the editor at 
wire(a wheatonma.edu. Letters lon
ger than 150 \\ords will he truncated. 
Chee!-.. u out online al ww,,.thewhea-

Ha\'C you seen or heard an) thing 
ncws\\Orthy at Wheaton r·ecntly'? We 

tonwirc.com 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
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!he c I a;:·, do not nc-c.: ,anl) rdk,t 1hc ollici.11 opinion ol \\. heaton Cnll ·gc nr I h • \Vire 
,1all. V. luk l he\\ irc ace ·ph 11J ha, the right to publi,h all i:11111111.:nturic,, \\c rc,cnc 
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Monies raised through SSSR to sup
port local Special Olympics team 

Arc }OU interested in supporting a 
gn::at cause and ha\ ing fun al the 
same lime'? On Saturday. April l 0th 

from 6 Pt-.1 to IO P:\I an e;\.Clling initiative 
\\ ill he held in Lmcrson Dining Hall. llclkr's 
Angels is a Special 01) mpics Team located 
in Attleboro, MA. The group is for children 8 
and up "ho ha\ e special needs. 

The Whc/Arc Friendship Club. Com
munity Service Council, and • SSR here al 
Wheaton , ... ant 10 help rund-raisc for the team, 
by organizing a dinm:r/dancc for the children, 
their families, an<l the Wheaton Community. 

TI1c money raised from the entrance Ice 
(SI 0) and ratllc tickets" ould go towards the 
team for practice space, rood and lodging dur
ing the slate games, unifonns, buses, and the 
other neces. ities that mal-.c it possihlc li1r the 
org.uni111tion and team to continue existing. 

We hope to sec you there to engage with 
the community, support a worthy cause, and 
have a grl.!at time! 

• Patti Rezendes 
Administrative Assistant, Office of Service, Spiritual

ity, and Social Responsibility 

MacDonald responds to 
Smith's colll..lllentary on 

lackluster Wheaton efforts 

In one of the greatest upsds of his presi
dency, Harry Tnmrnn appropriated steel 
mills for ~hich strike Sl.!crned inc\ itablc, 

basing this action on the assumption that the 
Supreme Court would uphold the decision of 
scirnrc. 

Alier the Court , otcd against the President 
6-3, \\ ith Justice Hugo L. Bluel-.. writing the 
majority assent, he "as understandably ag
gravated. 

As a pcacc-mal-..ing gesture, Justice Blach. 
in. itcd the President lo dinm:r ,, ith the rest 
of the Court. A ltcr a rcscn cd meal, President 
Truman turned to Justice Black and declared. 
•"'Hugo, l don't much care for your hrn, but, 
by golly, this bourbon is good!"' 

Well, l didn't much care for Jessica 
Smith's lacklusln: Lett ·r to the Editor in last 
"cc!-..\ Wire, hut I shall h.ccp my bourbon 
(and political discourse). It's finest thing to 
come out of Kcntuch.) since I lcnry Cla). 

I li.>und myself unsure of what 10 make or 
b. Smith\ decided I) slack. thcsi . ,, hich 

vacillated bd\\l.!Cn Li,eJournal \Cracity and 
home-hrc,\Cd cultural criticism. 

Her keenness to ha\'c something \Hillen 
far outpaced her capacit) 10 produce some
thing \\orth reading-for indeed, her heart 
is certainly in the right place, but her head 
is di . tinctly somewhere else, and there's not 
much light there. 

It , as particularly difficult to accept such 
evaluation ofrny arguments from an indi
vidu:::I who voluntarily and with apparent 
:teal acknowledges that her Features articles 
are "boring, disorganit:ed gloh[s) of word . ... 
r\\ ithoutl relevant quotes." although in do
ing so Ms. Smith raise larger philosophical 
questions about the constitution of a sound 
argument. 

In 2007, as a sophomore news \'\-Titer, I 
wrote an article on winners of the Wat on 
fe!lo~\sh}t> _a!1!1 wa~ r:proachcd in a letter 

the following wcch. hy an assistant professor 
for" riling "Trinidad" inst ad of the correct 
form, Trinidad and Tobago. 

There arc some things in lifi: that simply 
should be taken seriously, and others less 
so; it is the exercise ofjudgcmcnl that \\e 
develop here that allow'> us to distinguish 
between the two. 

ll seems brutish to disturb 1s. Smith's 
pastoral illusions about a Wheaton blithe and 
honny. but, \\ hile \\ c may he a microcosm. 
and a small one al that, but \\C arc not relegat
ed to 11npotent irrclc, ance merely because 
of our size, location, beliefs, background, or 
homogeneity. 

The capacity of this small newspaper to 
host debate..~ and colloquies has impressed 
me O\ er my four years "nting for it, and I 
pri1.c our campus on the \ aricd nature of its 
discourses. 

If there arc but l\\0 things ,,c should tal...c 

away from Wheaton alkr graduatm0 , they arc 
the ability lo !ind something "orth fight mg 
for and the ability to fight for it. 

What else can politic~ be hut a matter or 
taste'! Ir I \\ anted to he a Democrat, I ,, ould 
hmc e:-.changcd seasoned practicality for 
cxpcn,;i\'c altruism years ago. 

Although I may vehemently disagree \\ilh 
individuals such as Mr. Gleason, , ho has 
prm cd rnajesli(.,ally incapable of producing 
aught but fallacious inllcxibility, I \ igorously 
defend and support their freedom to debate 
under their own means. 

In closing, bourbon should be consumed 
with cigars if and only if you are a James 
Bond vi ll ain planning to irradiate the Fort 
Kno · gold supply. 

• Chris MacDonald '10 

.... 
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vid reader responds to Seale's OTB Dining Services seek

I 
firmly bl.'hnl.' that you 
houldn't be"' nting 011 this 

matter. 
Or r·11her, that you shouldn't 

b \\Tiling at all. 
L1.:1 me i.::,plain: 
"Gun:rnment is gi\ en rights 

by the people to proll:'Ct us and 
nothing ebe, \\ hich is ~ hat the 
constit11tion upholds and what 
this country is founded on." 

1 don't unc1t:n.tand what "Gov
ernment is gi,en rights by the 
people" means, then:by rendering 
the rest of the run-on sentence, 
your introductory sentence, 
completely worthlcss.(Which, on 
a side note, should nc\'er be ho"' 
you begin a pii:1.:e oh,riting.) 

I tnlly wish that I could con
tinue this criticism of your\\ ril
ing, lack of thought, and res arch 
on Lhi~ ii> ue, but I find it truly 
exhausting. 

I find it cxhuustinl.! f'or a num
ber of reasons "which ~I'll try to 
briefly explain and then conclude 
this hopefully dlectivc retort. 

1) Thi.:: points you raise in 
the first 5 paragraphs are utter 
exaggeration' and false state
ment ·. The Patient Protection and 
A ffordablc Care Act i~n•t going to 
buy peoplt.: on \\el fare Por che . 

2) You know nothing about in
suranci: or the insurance industry. 
And in thc unfortunate case that 
you become the ,ictim of some 
terrible accident or illnl.'ss (people 
like my molhl.'r, a surgeon sees 
on thc daily), I bdic,; yu~1 would 
compktl.'I) rcgrl.'t that stateml.'nt 
about ldting thi:m gain profit. 

In reality, the insurance com
panies in "hich you are reforring, 
\\ould be profiting offofthi: 

cari.:: they do OT give to you, 
a · the patient. (Think about it.) 
Thereforc, on a broader scale, to 
\'agudy and possibly morbidly 
de cribc it, they are profiting off 
(lf a sm:iety' · illness and in many 
casi:s, sadly, death. 

They will do absolutely 
anything to avoid gh ing us lower 
prici.::s - just as you say, they ari: 
trying to make money. the goal of 
any private busines . You got that 
right. Whats sad is the l.'xistcnce 
of this system, and tJ1at you 
believe in it. 

3) "Poll · show that C\cry
body, Republicans, Independents 
and e, en mo ·t Democrats of 
his own parry disagree with the 
health earl.' bill. And rightly they 
should." 

"Polls sho\\ that everybody ... " 
Polls don't ever show that c\'ery
body anything. If that wa the 
case, we wouldn't nel.'d the poll! 

Flat out "'rong by the way. 
Watch sornething other than Fox 
news: you may find out thi: truth. 

4) "Obama's push for this 
health can:: bill, which by the way 
\\ as "'ritten by his administra
tion" Uhhhhh. DUii! 

5) "Ye , Obama ha good 
intentions. but a refom1 of this 
magnitude should approached at 
C\ery angle before a final deci
sion is made." 

Obama has worked tircli:ssly 
with the Republicans, to little 
a\'ail. on this hill.. incc you 
\\.Crcn't aware: there\\ ere o\·er 
200 Republican amendments on 
the Patient Protection and Afford-
abk Care Act. 

6)"1 would say that Obama 
should lake a step back, and take 
time to fully under:,tand \\hat 

he actually is propo ·ing here. 
To properly address an cffccti,·c 
hi:alth care plan that actually 
help u in the long nm." You 
should take a step back, and think 
about why_ ou thought \\ riling 
thi was a good idea. 

7)''Everybody in the world 
comes to the US for health care 
knowing that. currently, we have 
the be t and most compcliti\ c 
hl.'alth care ystem in the world." 
I'm from south Florida where 
much of the population comes 
from Latin America. 

I personally ha\C hi:ard sto1ics 
about them not being able to 
either afford, or find co,er.ige for 
thi.::ir medical bills, and thu · went 
back to their homi: country to 
rect.:i\"e medical care\\ hi:rc they 
paid little to nothing due to their 
country' · go\'cmment paid mt.:di
eal program. 

My roommatc hcri.:: in NYC. 
is Canadian. J le decided that 
unin:rsily insurnncc wa · too 
expensi,e and no,, gets his doc
tors visits in when hc goes home 
to Toronto. 

o. again. not tme. 
)"Aut c,en these countries 

arc constantly waming u · not to 
change our current lu:alth care 
and diat their way is totully incl:. 
lecti,e and disastrous." 

An: you serious??? 
So, to finbh, before you ,, rite 

about something, actually do 
your research. Maybl.' thi:n you 
\\ ill learn that in many ways thi · 
bill din.:i.:tly afTects YOU posi
ti, cly. 

• Zachary Delamater 
Online Contributor 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 
I 

March 20, 3:36 p.m. - Parking 
Lot 8. The entry sign for lot 8 is 
missing 

March 22, 7:50 p.m. - Cragin 
Hall. Property taken from stu
dents room, report filed 

March 23, 12:31 a.m. - Cragin 
Hall. Noise complaint 

March 23, 2:39 a.m. - Public 
Safety Office. Well being check 
requested. AC notified 

March 23, 10:08 p.m. - Science 
Center. RP states woman col
lapsing in the greenhouse, Norton 
Fire dispatched, Rescue enroute 

March 24, 6:48 p.m. - Meadows 
Hall North. Norton Communica
tions dispatched rescue to M. 
North for a female student with 
abdominal pain. Transported with 
a friend. A.C. notified 

March 24, 10:13 p.m. - Beard 
Hall. Students failed to clear 
building during drill 

March 24, 10:33 p.m. -Geb
bie Hall. Student failed to clear 
building 

March 25, 12:57 a.m. - Everett 
Hall. Student failed to exit building 
during the fire dnll 

March 25, 1:13 a.m. - Young 
Hall. Students failed to clear the 
building during the fire drill 

March 25, 1 :28 a.m. - 5 Pine 
Street. Student failed to clear 
building during fire drill 

ing favorite recipes 

We all han: a fa\ orite 
recipe embedded 
in our mcmori s. a 

particular meal that reminds us or 
a \ acation we took in the past, a 
holiday tradition\\ e enjoy e, ery 

ear. or simply being home v. ith 
frunily. Dining Ser. ice ,,ould 
like to hear about those recipes 
and re-create them for you. , ith 
your help! There is a collection 
box located in hasc Round 
where you can drop your recipes, 
along with your name and contact 
infi.mnation. b el) Friday for the 
n.:maindcr o!'thc semcsll:r, l\.\O 

recipes ,, ill be pulled from the 
box at random. Dining Ser\'ices 
,,ill contact the authors ol'those 
recipes to find out whi.::n they 
would like to see their meal 
served. The meal will be incorpo
rated into the menu the follm, -
ing \.\t:Ck. and the author\ name 
and photo \\ill be fi:atured at the 
station so they are sure to recei, e 
full credit for thi: dclii:ious dish! 

Summer 
Online 
Courses at U\TM 

The author" ill e,en be i:ncour
aged lo assi t "ith the preparation 
and/or ser. ice of the meal if they 
want! 

Dining 'en ices "ill ke p 
track of all the fantastic recipes 
sen ed, and e, entually will in or
porate th 'Ill into a "Wheaton Col
lege" student-in ·pired coo"-.book. 
The book \\ ill be a, ailablc fi)r 
purchase, with all proceeds ooing 
to a local charit)'. This way ,,e 
can do somi:thing good for bod) 
and mind all at the same time! 

Students can contact Chn~ 
Sottile, Foodsen ice Director at 
Chase, at sottile christopher~ 
whcatoncollegc.cdu for additional 
details about thi. ne\\ and excit
ing program. Be sure to drop off 
your farnritc recipe toda) to tart 

enjoying your trip dm, n memory 
lane! 

· Wheaton College Dining Services 

[),1) (lU n,·cu ll ,.1rd1 UJHlr ~C[ .1h .tu n:l 

c,1ur,c, tlm ,ummal C.tn't m.1ke it t,1 
Rurlin~t11nl T.1kc. n C1nhnc C1)UN t hn,ui:h 
th.: L'niwr 1ty C1t \\nni nt L\ ~1 Onhn~ 
1)fla, Wll ,,r c,,ur,c, in m.1th,, 1cncc, 
cm·1ron111rnt.1l <tud1c , hu,inc.,.,_ lit ·r. LUI'\'. 

,md the ms \\'ith ,chcdulcs w fit your 

R,·:1,on for you 
10 Think Summrr l ' 

~ )(\','1Jlt U(I . ')h ,:J,l/1;S ,ummcnnnc plan,. you c.m t.1kc da ,c, from the b;a,h. 
the couch, or\\ hcrl'I er you arc th 1, ,umm,-r Se,<1011, 
,t.trt in ~l.t)',Junc,July, and Augu,t 

Rt:gi,tt'r r,'>cl.t) .mu rakt: ad, .rnt:1gc of th, 15% Summer 
'10 Tuition Savings at uvm.edu/hummcr/whcaton 

~atch up. 4e~ .ah~~ Save 15%. 

~ Gr~.fu.11.: ,111 w::: 

'! ~malla, lu.1111~0 

~ U\'\t crcJ111 
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Gynecologist wUI begini, mo,nthly appointments for Wheaton fem,a_l_es 
.-------==, __ ,.,..,.,__-----c,n·· . r 

BY SHANNON WITTER '11 
ARTS & LEISURES EDITOR & 
BUSINESS MANAGER 

Dr. Lisa Mallhcws. a board 
certified gynecologist, is now 
m ailablc once a month for 
appointments at orton Medi
cal Center. For a campus that is 
sixty-percent females her pres
ence is an imaluable addition to 
the Wheaton community. 

As Cynthia Maricle, Student 
Heath Sel'Viccs Coordinator, ex
plains, "lt feels great [lo welcome 
Or. Matthews 1. The past couple 
of years, a 101 of female sludcnts 
havi.: a,;k 'U for a gynecologist to 
give treatment on carnpus ... it is 
huge that \\C finally have one." 

In addilion to conducting 
annual gynecological exams and 
Pap smears, Dr. Manhev.s also 
can provide confidential STD/ 
I !IV screening, pregnancy Lesl

ing, i11fon11aticm on birth control 
options. and evaluations on any 

COURTESY OF THE FOXBORO CENTER 
FOR WOMEN AND FAMILY HEALTH 

Dr. Matthews will begin appointments 
at Norton Med with Wheaton females 

other fomalc-rclatccl issues. For 
most females, visiting the gyne
cologist is a dreaded experience: 
however, having Dr. Matthews 
so 11earby helps to ease many 
m:r.cs. 

Dana Payes' I 0, secretary ::ittention to an upcoming email bilities, positive fei.:dback; and 
of the Sexual Health Aware- that will annow1ce the appoint- diagnoses,'' she says. 
ness Club (SIIAC) says that the ment day for April. Students should he aware that, 
addition of Dr. Matthews "can Though Dr. Matthews, as unlike with the other doctors at 
only be a positive thing if s~e available during last semester, Norton Medical Center, visi.ting 
is initially received well by our very few sh1dents took advan- Dr. MaUhews requires a copay. 
campu ." She agrees that having tage of her services. Maricle "She is exactly the same as a 
a gynecologist nearby is "con- attributes the slow response to a gynecologist back home " says 
veni,ent, especially for students lack of awareness. This semester, Madcll.l. 
without cars who cannot drive she is focusing her approach by from a medical standpoint, 

' home just to see !heir specific using email to convey infonna- women should begin seeing a 
doctors such as gynecologist, but tion regarding Dr. Matthew's gynecologist as soon a they be-
also in case of emergency." She availability. J lowever, Maricle come sexually active. A majority 
continues to say that ''a doctor in also knows that students are, in of doctors strongly recommend 
speciali~ed field can give more rt!ality. the best sou1ce for relay- that aU women begin scheduling 
reliable and specific advice about ing news; "the more studcnts that yearly appointments at the age 
a female student's ailments than utilize LDr. Matthews], the more or eighteen, even if not sexually 
a general physician and thus a word of mouth gets out that she active. 
better diagnosis." b competent and more people A graduate ofGcurge Wash-

Cunently, Dr. Matthews holds will go to her," sht: says. ington School of Medicine, Dr. 
one day or appointments per Payes echoes Mariele's Matthews has a practice at Ille 
month, occurring between the sentiment: ''A cornfon level a11d Foxhoro Center for Women's & 
hours of one and live. If student trust can only grow as students Family llealth in Foxboro, MA. 
response increases, Maricle says build a positive rdalionship with To scheduk an appointment 
that Dr. M1,1tthe\.vs' vi8ils 10 Nor- this new aspect of the Norton ,~ith Dr. Mattlwws, call Norton 
ton Medical Center will probably Medical practice and should be Medical Center at (508) 186-
be increase\,i. Students should pay grounded on the doctor's capa- 5400. 

Three ;SGA campaigns 
highlight key issues 

1• CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7 

"Alex and I are unique in this 
campaign in that we ha e both 
been on Senate and the Execu
tive Board. We haw been able 
to gain a lot of knowledge about 
what works a11d doesn't work 

All lhree candidates ,\ ill do 
as rnuch as possible to get thdr 
name out to the campus. They 
will utilize Facebook, biogs, and 
Twitter in addition to standard 
wo,rd of mouth campaigning. 

To see the L:andidatcs and their 
issues check out their Facebook 
pages. For more infonnation 

BU SUMMER'10 
on both sides of the table. I have 
been able to work under three 
vastly different Executive Boards 
and have gathered a catalog of 
knowledge from all ofthern,'' 
~aid Fim1ent. 

on Bos-Lun's campaign sec a 
YouTubc video he and Lcnchner 
created at WW\\'.yo11111bi.:.com/ 
\.vatch?v d9Ilm WI )Dt.lk. or you 
can find the link through their 
wcbsi le \\'\\ \\. votcaaronad in.com. 
All or the candidates want the 
campus tn kmw,, they arc open 

Learn. Explore. Discover. 

Th is summer, experience Boston University Summer Term. Fulfill a degree 

requirement, complete an internship, or take advantage of unique academic 

programs offered only in the summer. With a choice of nearly 700 courses 

taught by BU's award-winning faculty, you''II be© you staiyed in town. 

Learn more at bu.edu/summer. 

Summer 1: May 18-June 25 
Summer 2: June 28-August 6 

Boston Uni,versity Summer Term 

An equal opportu nity, off,rmot,ve action institution. 

"I want to work on tJ1e 'regu
lar issues.' There arc things m.: 
have seen brought up campaign 
a Iler campaign year after year 
a11d it is timt: to finally correct 
these issues. These issues are 
primarily, alcohol, affordnbil ity. 
quality of lifo, and keeping the 
Whe-aton we know and love alive 
during this harsh period of cuts 
and reductions. The student voice 
is essential to all of these issues," 
said Firment. 

She continued on. "As presi
dent I hope to create productive 
and continuous dialogue with our 
administration to see changes in 
major hot topics - especially our 
alcohol policy ... I am willing to 
take on this challenging role for 
our student body.'' 

to 4uestions and to conlai.:t lhcrn 
with any qucstim1s or comments. 

According to Bus-Lun, who 
is going Lo .,,arious cluh meetings 
as "veil as stopping door-to-door 
to talk about the issues, there ,is 
more lhanjust talking. [k says 
it is also about, "listening to hmv 
have these things affcclt'd you in 
order to get as broad H sense of 
campus as possible." 
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Good Hair examines salon industry and rac 
BY JESSICA SMITH '12 
WIRE STAFF 

ever tal,;e the sweep of 
Bcyoncc's ponytail for granted. 
It's price tag is enough to make 
your hair curl. and it's not just 
Beyoncc \.\ho's shelling m;t thou
sands of dollars. Ladics in much 
lower i~come brackets arc paying 
dearly m the pursuit of "Good 
I lair.'' The Distinguished Women 
of Color Collccti~e (DWOCC) 
are a. king, •,,hat is good hair 
anyway?' 

DWOCC presented Good 
I lair, a documentary by comedi
an Chris Rock, and hosted a pan
el discu ·smn last Thursday night. 
The film examined the" ays 
bh~ck women change their natural 
h~1r te. lure to look straight. 
Good Hair takes n candid look at 
the salon industry that has been 
rcla,ing ,tnd \\Caving hair for the 
h 'tkr part or a centurv. 

Chris Rock lrnn:ls-to India 
lo find lhe suppliers of human 
hair used in,, caves, :md to Los 
Angeles, "the wea,e capital or 

the world" \\here suitcases full 
of Indian hair are sold for many 
thousands of dollars. He t1m ds 
to Gn:cnshoro, . C to the home 
of' Dudley, makers of odium 
peroxide relaxers. and to Atlanta, 
GA. ,-.here the be ·t hairdresser 
in the husine. s go to compete in 
an elaborate perfonnance cul and 
style competition. 

DWOCC and members of the 
panel discussed the importa11ce of 
hair Ill identity and self-esteem, 
a, well as its impact on relation
ships bct,H:en men, women. and 
people of other cultures. The 
1 sue of natural v ·rsus pcm1e<l 
or ,,ca\.c<l hair sparked dcbah! 
among the member f DWOCC. 

Ma11y women foll that penned 
or relaxed hair is ea icr to style 
and care for, while others \\ ith 
natural or locked hair found that 
it is cheaper. easier. and less pain
ful to keep their texture. Mem
ber-; ofDWOCC also grappled 
~ ith deeper que. tion of racial 
identit}, femininit), and society· · 
homogcni1.ed idea of beauty. 

Thi: discussion focused on 

ophomore Amanda-Joy 
Febles, president of DWOCC 
tc1lked about ti) ing to c. plain 
how she to k care of her hair to 
white friends in high school. "[ 
remember feeling really uncom
fortable trying. lo c,plain that. 1 
didn't want them to think that my 
hair ,,as dirty so I madc up this 
lie and said that there wa. asp • 

1 cial shamp ,o ... and it'll kc..:p your 
hair clean all ,.,eek! ... I remember 
Jecling really good: feeling like 
'phew, that's ..,omething that 1 
don't have to explain."' 

DWOCC presented Good Hair, a 
documentary by Chris Rock. 

black hair, but women of all races 
. hare the . amc struggle against 
a bad hair <la). \,laya Chuc!,. · 13 
said. "We always ha,c to do 
something ,, ith it to feel beauti
l'ul." Others talked about losing 
their hair from illness or cm· ·ring 
it for religious rea:ons . 

DWOCC hope. lo continue 
and expand the eon-.crsation 
from personal experiences to a 

campu -\\ idc di cu sion on good 
hair for men and \\Omen of all 
races on carnpu , whether it's 
your "glo1y," or just "the stuff 
on top of your head.'' "-eep your 
eyes peeled for li.iturc DWOCC 
e,ents or to join the com ersalion, 
contact the president, J\man<la
Joy at fcblcs_amanda-joyru 
\\ heatoncollcge.cdu. 

.Cu ·H SPoT1.1cHT: 

Living energy club shares visions with Wheaton 
regularly, ·'he "as con ·tantly 
unhappy ... ! it was! sn mechanical 
that he didn't get any c ' ·1tement 
out oflifo." 

BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13 
WIRE STAFF 

From a superficial point of 
\ ie\\, it seems that Wheaton Col
lege docs nol cater lo the o, ertly 
spiritual. Those \\ ho are under 
this impression might just have 
hcen looking in the wrong place. 
\t 7:00 on Wednesdays, Meenely 
307 becomes a haYcn for students 
\\ ho sec!,; spiritual understanding. 

In this clu ·sroom. those inter
ested in chakras, energies and the 
interpretation thereof con,ened 
to Ii. ten to abrina Limn, a 
n:tuming student \-\ ho has studied 
t~e subject extensively and spt.!nt 
llmc working at a spiri111al center 
in Brazil. Before the meeting 
officially commenced, voices 
engaged in jO\ ial banter"' hile 
quiet. rcla,ing music played in 
Ilic had,ground. Lima stood in 
front of the classroom,joyfully 
acknO\ !edging the entrance of 
each member. 

With Easter coming up, she 
was intent on lecturing about 
the conncction bet,\een religion 
ar1<l energy rather lhan focu;ing 
on the individual perception and 
~mission of energ). a hit of an 
irregularity for the club. 

BY NICHOLAS GOODE '12/PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Members of the living energy club talk about spirituality, chakras. and ener
gies in their weekly meetings at 7pm in Meenely. 

Lima c 'plained that energy 
could be translated as "radio-like 
frequencies" which are either 
light or dense (though den ·e doe· 
not necessarily mean negative). 

The b:t11rc \,as self ·mpO\.\er
ing a. Lima kept expressing the 
fact that an indi, idual ·•tap · into a 
certain energy" thereby deter
mining lhe spiritual frequency 
he find himself in; One has the 
po,,cr to change his own energy 
through awareness and education. 
But ho,, is this energy expre!>l>Cd 
through religion'? 

In mo!>l religions, dc\.-otees 
engage in a fonn of prayer 
or meditation. During these 
practices, participant· usual!) 
em ision a divine symbol, such as 

Jesus Christ. Christ has obtained 
a higher frequency lhan most 
humans, thus praying to and. 
in smm: sense, searching for 
this higher frequency produces 
posili\'c energy. Thus, religious 
locations "become magneti,ed". 
Howen:r. Lima explained, these 
religious sites al. o contain denser 
energy. 

Ottcncimes people tum to 
religion in times of need fre
quently provoked by emotional 
slnigglcs. Furthermore, seeking 
hdp through contacting this spiri
tual world ,, ill not b • dli:ctive if 
one's mind is focu ed on the tri
als he is !>ulTcring, Lima recounts 
the slot) or a patic111 she help 'd: 
D spite altcnding sermons 

l·.sscntiall). prodm:ing a beu T 

<.tale of' mind depends on the en
thusiasm ofthl.! person involwd. 
vloreover, it helps relic, e the as
pect of sci f-punishment religion 
sometimes endorse . 

This particular me ·ting ended 
"ith an exerci. e in imagmation 
and energy. Participant· were 
ru;l-.ed to em i:ion a \\aterfall 
surrounded by vegetation and 
inhabitcd by variou- animals. 

Lima stressed that the more 
detailed lhe images \.,ere, the 
more positi,e energy one would 
emit fter \ isualizing this 
utopia. participants were tried to 
mentally pass through the ro ·k 
far;ade heyond the \\aterfall. 

Aficr having completed 
the exercise, several member· 
shared their \ isions. J'hc cllcct 
of this exercise pem1eated the 
room, ,,hich suddenly felt lighter 
and more carefree. Engrained 
cynicism \\as ,,ashed a\-.a\· in 
the face of the group's teal and 
111 the presence of Living l:nergy: 
mundane \\ orries -.-.ere forgo11cn. 
if only for a few hours. 
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Get the "swoop:" Birdeniic is a quirky new fihn 
BY DO ENIC PADULO '12 
11,JRE STAFF 

(5. yes 5. out of 4 Lyons) 

When it come. 10 cin
ema. genius and qual
ity do 1101 ncce ·snrity 

g hand in hand. 1 lost ccll!bratcd 
lilrnmal,,.cr,; an.: capable ofcon-

1 •cntl) achic\ ing both, hut they 
a • e i.:cpti n • rnthl!r than the 
n, rm. fhi.;n.: arc plenty of mm i ·s 
th.it look great hut cxhi it littll! 
to 1rn l riginality. ju ·t ,is then.: 
.11~• pknty that sh1mi.:a. e trul) 
o 1ht,111ding ,11nbition that cannot 
I Ip hnt outpace the technolog) 
J c milted by their times or thcir 
l udg ·t. \\'hili.: the) are certuinl) 
not pn.:tl) in ,1 traditional sen ·c, 
th· c films nre almost ah\:J) ~ 
fa cmating. and oltcn more 
"ortll\\ hi le than thcir mega
budget countcrpart .. Birclemic: 
, 'hock ancl Terror i onc or tho. e 
nlO\H.:S. 

A I ready something of a mil 
phenomenon. Birdemic takes 
place in a small tO\\ll in northern 
C ah fomm and folio\\ s a group 
of sun i, or:. durin 1 an attack by 
\ icious cagli.:s and h.mk ·. There 
is also a 10\ e story bet\\ ci.:n a 
)OLtng. olt\,ari.: ulesman amJ a 
lingerie model hi.: \\Cnt to high 
d111ol \\ 1th. It o~H!- a l!r ut 

Jcal to Tht? Bird sin ·e Jum ·s 

Nguyen, the ,, ritcr/director, 1s an 
admirer of Hitchcock. I le H![) 

much wants to be like the la tcr 
of Sus pen c, and has even gom: 
. o for as to trademark the title 
~taster of the Romnntii.: Thriller 
1 "' for himself. Financed entirely 
"ith money guyen madi.: from 
his day job as a soft (FL' TlflS!) 
and\\ 1th a penchant for engaging 
hot-button political issues like 
global \\tinning and \\ar, Binlem
ic has the makings ofa disaster. 
fhis is exactly ,, hat tht: mm ie i 
but in the best of ways. 

Thi.:ri.: is \ ny little that 
Birdemic dne~ ri_?ht on a techni
cal le\ cl. I ut thesi.: Ihm s arc the 
dri, ing force heh ind its great
ness. This is not a film that is 
good in a con\'entional \\UY, 
,md it b some,., hat di Ilk ult to 
articulate e,actly why it is worth 
a vic,.,,i.:r's tim ·. The script gives 
one the impression that it was 
translated from another language, 
the perfom1ances an: \\Oodcn at 
best, and the CG birds look like 
they were made with MS Paint, 
so this is a movie that should be 
terrible. It is a train-wreck, but 
not 111 the bad \\ay similar 1110,

ies \\ ith larger budgets arc. 
fhere is something about Bir

demic and guyen 's vision that 
is so sincere that it tran. ccnds 
the sum of its parts and become· 
something truly special. I can say 

COURTESY OF MOVIEHEADPICTURES.COM 

Birdemic, with its outlandish plot and hilarious images, is already becoming a "cult classic" among certain audiences 
of admiring fans. 

without any hesitation that it is 
easily une or the 1m:utcst c\peri
cncc · I have ever had watching 
a mo\ ic; its complete and utter 
disregard for \\hat audience<; 
regard as qualit) i:rcat ·s a sense 
of anarchy rarely seen in cinema. 
Sure it i imprn,siblc to c:-.plain 
why the birds e. ·plodc \\ hen 

they fly into buildings or,, hy a 
i:haraclcr happens to have an as
sault rifle in his van. but that jLL';t 
makes things e, en bt!lter. Bir
demic may not he for everyone, 
and it \\ill probably c,cn alienate 
a di.:ccnt amount of, 1cwcrs that 
nonnall} lo, c cheesy sci-fi. That 
being said. it is a masterpiece 

in its own unique way and 0111.: 

of the most exciting movies in 
year . Watching Birclemic is a 
tough to forget e. pcriencc and. 
,.,,hilc it may he neither shocking 
nor terrii) ing, it is something 
even better. This 1110,·ii.: I'> just 
plain a,, e orne. 

ela eh I 
nt 

Wri en by: Sarah !!!!t!! 
Directed by: Bergman •1 
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0LTSIDE THE BCBBLE 

Universal healthcare from Wolinsky's poi t o • view 
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

OMG! Wehmchealth 
can:! 

Watching the parlia
'.ncntary proces, or actually vot
ing on the hcalthcarc hill was not 
a pleasant sight. It prO\ ed the age 
old adage that along with sausag
es, you really don't want to sec 
how laws are made. The House 
ot: Represcntatiu·s (both . ides 
01 the aisle) acted like bunch of 
children who weren't able to go 
outside for recess because it was 
mining so instead they stayed in-
doors -1 .1 • . · • nu quickly descended into 
the Ju,·en·1 . 1 e anarchy reminiscent 
o1 Lord of the Flies. 

offBut -~'vhat I find slightly more 
pu(ting than the eeneral 

lack of dceorum or Rep. Randy 
Ncugcbaucr's (R-Te ·as) calling 
the_bill ·•a baby killer" was the 
e_ene party unity of the Repub
licans. As reliable as a Swiss 
watch, all 178 members of the 
Republican caucus routinely cast 
their , oles dther "yea'' or "nay" 

dep nding on which one \\ ,ts 

more like!} to not see the bill 
pass. When there was a vote on 
the bill - 178 nays. When there 
was a ,·otc on a motion to undo 
the bill - 178 yeas. Regardless of 
your political leanings, you hn\'e 
to admire the Republicans for 
sticking to their party line. 

But such admiration can only 
last so long. Eventually it should 
hit you that what the Republi-
can are doing is immensely self 
serving. Their unity in opposing 
healthcare, as ,~ ell a'> pretty much 
every major effort on behalf of 
the president, i a result of fear. 
They fear the president who came 
10 office amid massive popular 
support and who has worked to 
give the American people what 
they want - a gonimment that 
works. They fear a president 
, ho docs not seem lo want to 
play the nom1al Congre sional 
game of winning cheap points in 
the short term at the e. pcnse of 
making suhstanti e gain . They 
fear, quite frankly. for their re
election. 

TI1is should not b too much 
of a surprise. Fleeted politicians 
need to \\orr:, :ihout such thin:s 
if the} ,1ant to rnntinuc being in 
omce. This doe. n 't make them 
bad people. But "hat the Repub
lican, arc doing is prioriti1ing 
their own bids for po,ver 0\ er the 
best interests of their constituents 
and the American people. Instead 
of being wn Lructi\c part of1hc 
legislati\e proccs. the Republi
cans deemed it their best option 
to flat out oppose any health can: 
reform sponsored by the Demo
crats (i.e. the president). This 
seems somewhat silly becau e 
everyone know. the healthcare 
system is broken. But instead 
of actually trying to help the 
process along and thus help their 
con. titucnts have healthier live ·, 
the GOP sunnised that it v.ould 
be better for the people who they 
repn:sent to sec their elected 
leaders being obstructionists. The 
bottom line is that if the Repub
lican<; . aw any help they were to 
give to the Democrats now, as 
them helping the Democrats in 

th ovcmber mi<l-km1 elec-
tions. 

This is not an implicit en
Jor~eim:nt or the DcmocratiL 
Part}. I do not belie, c that the 
Democrats arc the good guys 
while the Republicans are the bad 
guys. Only a fool would think 
in such stark contrasts. or did I 
drink the Democrnlic Kool-Aid 
and think that tlie healthcare bill 
(or anything the Democrats do) is 
perfect. furthennore, I can't pre
dict what the Democrats would 
be doing if they were in the 
minority right now (although I 
doubt they would be able to vote 
in such a homogenous fashion) . 
But such peculation is futile, be
cause in the here and now it is the 
Rcpublican Party which is prov
ing itself to be unified not only 
in their voting, but also in their 
arrogance. When the next major 
lcgislative initiative come t; the 
fore, for all of our sakes I hope 
both parties are able to wallow 
their prid and he the leaders we 
need them to be . 

Dreaded healthcare bill passed by seven votes 
BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

Boy, that was a dumb idea. 
The way the Presi-

. dent spins it, the passage 
01 the healthcare bill through 
Congress wa. a natural outcome 
of his postpartisa11 hip modera-f . 
•on, pragmatism, and a nuanced 
uocterstanding of the American 
l'eoplc' · I s views. Entitlement-
/den healthcare legislation will 
urther deepen America's depen

dence on welfare, hike ta. es to 
unsustainable levels, and expand 
government at the expense of 
freedom.· The U.S. Congress has 
a pre-existing condition and iris 
a salivating addiction to

1 

govern
ment c 1- 1 D n It ement programs. 

emocrats turned a blind eye 

d
lo the pa sage of the bill-they 
on't want to know how it's 

llladc as long as they ha e it in 
!he end. The 111 th Congress's 
intentional manoeuvre to 
teSuscitate this issue that is so 
close lo Obama's image, polling, 
and perception arc both arrogant 
: nd_shamcful. Small and large 

USinesses are going to ha e to 
Pay more for their employees' 

health in ·urance plans, and every 
American will be mandated to 
have health insurance, whcther or 
not they want it, fucing a $1000 
fine under the new reconciliation. 

The President did not con
vince the American people that 
the bill was good for our nation. 
or even e ·plain to any ingenuous 
extent what was in it. Instead, 
Democrats pas ·ed it by even 
votes, bending, breaking, or buy
ing Congressmen for a party-line 
vote that saw unanimous GOP 
opposirion and more than thirty 
Democrat 'nays'. He has brutal
ized his own party into an ex
pendable bloc of inflexible votes, 
and disincentivised Republicans 
from believing compromise is 
possible. 

While the lcl1 eagerly flaunts 
this etfort as an accomplish
ment on behalf of the American 
people, it is an accomplishment 
of the '\ e know best" attitude
not an act of bold leadership and 
robust legislation, but strong
arming Washington further into 
people's lives and pocketbooks. 
Washington stepping in is not the 
solution-it is the problem. The 
effects of this bill are not only on 
citizens, but also on Congress; 

the President's regimen of parti
san proposals and bone-breaking 
vote whipping has scorched the 
earth, de troying the Congres
sional moderate in both his own 
party and its opposition. 

Medicare recipients will see a 
dramatic hift in their benefili;, as 
$500 billion in cuts to Medicare 
is the biggest item cut to finance 
this reform. chosen at a time 
when 72,000,000 baby boomcrs 
become eligible for it in the next 
d cadc. The second biggest mo, e 
to pay for this is by raising and 
expanding the Medicare tax. 

According to the Congres-
ional Budget Office, by 2014 

this bill will dole out subsidies to 
19 million uninsuri;d Americans 
a,·eraging $6,000 in addition to 
the federal government already 
paying the expcn cs of nearly 
100 million Americans through 
Medicare and Medicaid. 

Yes, faced ,, ith an imminent 
debt crisis due to egregious 
o crspending, the Democrats 
slam their foot down on the 
accelerator. The expansion of 
entitlements will devour e er
larger sums and yield irreversible 
dependency , ith increasingly 
shoddy results. The consumer 

base of big government, those on 
the receiving end of the ubsi
dics, will never support a reduc
tion in welfare-statc benefits. 

Democrats tout immense (and 
fictitious savings) in the same 
breath as creating affordability, 
but while this refom1 without a 
doubt expands coverage, it doc!> 
not reduce cost or inflation
paradoxically for a heald1care 
bill, it treats the ymptom and 
leaves the causes to worsen. 
Those elements of the bill that 
were both meaningful and 
bipartisan were diluted to satiate 
oracious Democrdtic interests. 

Passage was a triumph of poli
tics, not policy. 

The two sides joust with dif
ferent tem1s when making their 
unanimous con ent reque ts to 
rcvisc and extend: "flawed'' and 
"historic," but it is truly both: 
historically flawed, the latest ten
tacle of an intrusive and insidious 
agenda that has been whipped 
through by the "fierce urgency 
of now" rather than something 
meaningful both side of the aisle 
can agree on. 

We deserve better. 

WEEK T RE\1E 

.\ I tut 11 :! l-:l/1 

rhe Oha11 .1d111inistra
tion 's : ear-lo 1 1 dfort to pa. 
h alth care r •form I mer. 
Pre idcnt B r· ck Obama 
signed into h w a rcconciktl 
, er ion or he bill alt r 11 

pa;.s d the l lou~-:. I le al o 
·ig edoffona ·tofp:id
ages ,tppw\ ed b) th(' S n.1t 
ThC!sC t\\ o hills rcpr . cnt the 
l:irg . t 't of st' inl r f'om1s 

Pre 1dcnt Ba k Obama 
made an unannounced \ i it 
to Afghani tan. his fir t, i it 
to th count!") a, pr •~idcnt. 
lie met with Afghani Pre i
dcnt Hamid Kanai in Kahul. 
Obama ·tres ed his d . ire for 
Kanai to reduce go\·ern
mcnt corruption in the "ak , 
ofKar.r.ai·s fraudulent reelec
tion la:.t ycar. Obama Inter 
spoke to lJ .S. troops. 

It \\a. announc d that 
Californi 's O\ ember st te 
ballot will fe tur a mea
sure to lcgaliz marijuana, 
under which th • drug \\ ould 
be regulated and ta. l!d bv 
the slate. If the rclcrcndl~m 
pas cs, tate resident 21 or 
older may buy, po s . and 
u e up to au ounce of the 
drug. State officials e timate 
that marijuana legislation 
would create n net gain of 
S 1.4 billion between fund 
generated through ta ation as 
\\-ell as money sa\ed on the 
law enforc ment end. 

California'. budget\\ 
al o prompted Sa~mento to 
pas a mca ure that calls for 
the e rly-rel of ppro i-
mately 6.SOO oftbe t te• 
167.000 inm t . California 
currently allots 11 percent of 
tale fund to it penal ys

tem, more than it de,ot to 
its higher edu atmn tern. 
GO\,. mold ch ar.ren g-
ger has \O\\ed to rev thi 
trend. 

3-D continued to dominat 
the international bo offi m 
2010. Ont heel of~ • 
tar' u 11m Barton•s 
Allee in Woad rland took 
the o. I lobal spot for a 
fourth consecuti e 
How to Train Your 
ho • bbcd th 
dome ticalty. 
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Scores and 
Schedules 

RECENT RE ULT 

Baseball 
3125 Wheaton 12, U ass-Da -
mouth 6 
3126 W eaten 18, Endtrott 1 
3127 Wheaton 9. MIT 0 
Wheaton 7, 11T 4 

Softball 
3 21 Wheaton 0, Coast Guard 2 
Wheaton 3, Coas Guard 6 
3 26 Wheaton 2, Bridgewater 1 
Wheaton 7, Bridgewater 12 
3127 Whea on 4, Springfield 3 
Whea on 5, Spnogfield 8 

Men's Lacrosse 
3 25 Wheaton 7, Colby 10 
3/27 Wheaton 15, U ass-Dart
mouth 8 

Women's Lacrosse 
3/23 Wheaton 7, Bowdoin 16 
3/27 Wheaton 17. Mt. Holyoke 9 

Men's Tennis 
3/23 Wheaton 9, UMass-Boston O 
3127 Wheaton 7, Springfield 2 

UPCOMING G ES 

Baseball 
3/30 Away vs Roger W iams, 
3:30pm 
4/1 Away vs Clark 3'3Opm 
4/2 Home vs. Keene St., 3:30pm 
4/3 H vs. Coast Guard, 12pm, 
2'30pm 

Softball 
3/31 Away vs. Wellesley, 3pm, 
5pm 
4 1 Home vs. RIC 3pm, 5pm 
4/2 Home vs. Babson. 3pm, 5pm 

Men's Lacroae 
3131 Away vs Amherst, 6pm 
4/3 Home vs. MIT, 1pm 

Women's Lacrosse 
4/1 Away vs. Bridgewater, 4pm 
4/3 Home vs Sp1a1gfield 1pm 
416 Away vs Gordon 6pm 

Men's T111nls 
3/30 Home YS Bridgewater, 
330pm 
4/1 AWtlf vs Salve Regina, 4pm 
4/3AW8'f vs. Coast Guard, 1pm 

Men's and Woman's Outdoor 
Track 
4/3 Sheehai Memorial at Fitch
burg St 11am 

Softball looks to improve in 2010 season 
BY JAMES LITTLE '10 
FOR THE WIRE 

La t year, the Wheaton Col
lege Sofihall Team mi sed the 

EWMAC Tournament because 
of a coin toss. This year though 
it seems that the hardworking Ly
ons h:l\ e no intention of missing 
the tournament. 

An intense pre ea.son that 
consisted of extra hitting, tilling 
and kickhoxing and a greater 
emphasis on conditioning appear 
to he paying off. The team's hard 
work in the presea:-on howed 
instant di, idends in a recent trip 
do,\n to Florida during spring 
break. 

On the trip, the team boasted 
an impressive 11-1 record includ
ing a ten game winning streak. 
This winning streak is the team's 
longest since pril 2003 when 
current I lead Coach Rachael 
Powers played third base for the 
Lyons. 

Since returning home, the 
team has gone 2-4 against tough 
regional opponents. Two of the 
games were against the United 
States Coast Guard Academy 
v,ho is th1.: reigning EWMAC 

regular season champion. 
The Bears who arc currently 

ranked 19th in the country ~ot all 
they could handle from the Ly
ons. Coa:t Guard was triumphant 
by decisions of6-3 and 2-0, but 
it is safe to say that the Lyons 
can compete with the best of the 

EWMAC' conference. 
The Lyons also faced off~, ith 

another ·1:WMAC powerhousi: 
in Springfield who is currently 
the two-time NEWi\lAC tourna
ment champion. The team was 
able to manage a split ,, ith the 
Pride and showed to the rest of 
the conference that thi' is a Ile\\ 
and improved Lyons squad ,, ho 
is a force to be reckoned \\ith. 

The great start has been foeled 
by the stellar pitching of sopho
more Lesley Warren, \ ho ha· 
accounted for 12 of the team's 13 
\ ins while holding a microscop
ic 1.97 era and already throwing 
99.1 mnings. Warren·. stellar 
numbers have been supported by 
the greatly improved defen e that 
has been making life easy for 
th1.:ir acc. 

On the offensive side, the 
team has been lead by the 
consistent hitting of sophomore 

Junior Kristen Hunt is optimistic 
about the coming season, as she 
helps the Lyons in batting. 

Amanda Poplaski andjunior 
co-captain Rachel Merrick. 
Popla ·ki is hitting a team high 
.375 including three triples and 
Merrick is hitting .345 with five 
double . Junior Katy Salka has 
been a run-producing machine 
with a team-leading 14 RBIs and 
a solid _..,..,3 average. 

The impres. ive 13-5 record 
can also he attributed to the 
Lyons becoming more of a team 
and developing strong team 
chemistry. "We did not have a 

good record last year and noth
ing really ever came togcthcr so 
for thi year \\e wanted to grow 
together and play 1ogc1her better'' 
said Co-captain Kristen I lunt, 
who is also a standout on the vol
leyball team. 

A positi e mentality to the 
game has also shown to bring 
success says Merrick, " We kept 
a consistent positive auitud1.: 
throughout the games, even in 
one game where \\e were down 
7 runs and came hack in the last 
few innings \\inning 10 to 7." 

The outlook for the season is 
bright and as I lunt put it, "E\ cry 
day we arc becoming more of a 
team and there arc only greater 
thing· that are going lo come 
from this season, it's only up 
from here." 

While attitude· have changed 
and expectations have risen the 
L ons are looking to "focus on 
one game al a time and not jump 
ahead thinking about NEW
MACs." The Wht:alon softball 
team look · to continue it · win
ning ways in a double-header 
against conference foe Wellesley 
College on Wednesday March 
31. 

Women's lacrosse has strong opening to season 
BY CHUCK PLATT '10 
MANAGING EDITOR 

If their dccisiw 17-9 win last 
Saturday over Mount I lolyoke, 
which was their first NEWMAC 

C\\ England Wom1.:n's and 
Men' Athletic Conference) 
game, is a sign of things to come, 
it's going to be a great season for 
Wheaton women's lacrosse. 

"We were very eager to get 
out there and play after losing 
to Bo\ doin. We were frustrated 
after that lo s and w e had been 
practicing for a week. It felt good 
to get out on the field and play 
hard and lead. That's our theme 
for this year," shared senior 
co-captain defonseman Brittany 
King. 

The Lyons ble"' open a one
goal game halfway through the 
first hall: scoring 12 of the final 
17 goals, led by junior midfielder 
Tes Meyer, who netted a career
high five goals along with one 
assist. 

With thc•win over Mount 
Holyoke, the team's record 
now stands at 2-3 ( 1-0) as they 
prepare to dive into the heart of 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

Sophomore Hailey Co/bum has had a solid performance at attack and mid
field to help the Lyons begin their 2010 season. 

their season. King and fcllo\.\ 
co-captain, defenseman Kate 
Kimball, also a senior, like the 
team's chances -this year. 

"Everyone wants to make it 
to EWMACs, that's a given. If 
we stay focused and positive the 
whole season that will hopefully 
lead us there. We have a really 
good chance ifwe stay commit
ted," said King. 

"I felt we played really over 
spring break. We played well 

down there against Connecticut 
College, who is one of our tough
est opponents this season. We 
ha ca lot of momentum now," 
said Kimball. 

Over spring break, the team, 
coached by Emily Kiahlick in her 
second year with the Lyon ·, the 
team traveled to Disney where 
they played in three games. The 
Lyons won against Western ew 
England College in a I 0-15 deci
sion. 

In Florida, Wheaton also fell 
to Genesco St. and Connecticut 
College. The decision against 
Conn. Collge was by one just 
one poinl. 

Sophomore I lailey Colburn 
\. as named NEWMAC Player 
ofrhe Week a well. Colburn 
po led IO goals with IO more 
assists during the week for a total 
of 20 points. 

Junior Marianna Marcel
li110 has seen time in the net, 
along with freshman Stephanie 
Hoomis. 

Senior Chrissy Norberg is also 
a captain and bas been perform
ing well at attack along with 
sophomore Katie Powers. 

Wheaton plays at Bridgewa
ter State on Thursday in non
conference action. They host 

pringficld on Saturday at one 
o'clock in their home opener and 
second EWMAC game. Both 
King and Kimball arc cager to 
take on Pride. 

"Springfield is our biggest 
rival," said King. 

"We should match up really 
well with them," added Kimball. 
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Men's tennis hopes team experience will bring NEWMAC success 
BY MICAH MALENFANT '12 
WIRE STAFF 

Since men's tennis became 
a sport in the New England 
Women's an<l Men ·s Conference 
(Nl:WMA ) in 1999, the MIT 
Engineers have taken home the 
conference title each and e cry 
season. 

Last year, the Wheaton men's 
tennis team fell to Babson in 
the emifinal · of the EWMAC 
Tournament. Babson went on 
to lose to MIT, as the Engineers 
won their 11th straight title. 

Considering the dominance of 
MIT over the past decade, Whea
ton perfonned well last season 
with a third place showing in the 
conference. 

For the last 11 years the team 
has been close to the top, finish-

THE NATIO AL COLUM 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

Senior captain James Little and the 
other members of the men's tennis 
team have had a strong start to 2010. 

ing second si timcs, third three 
times, and fourth two times. 
However, the Lyons, like all the 
other teams, yet to take down 
MIT and claim the title. 

Men's and Women's I {ead 

Coach Lynn Miller realizes that 
winning the EWMAC Champi
onship would be rather difficulL 
''Finishing in the top three in 

f-WMAC would be a n:alistic 
goal and top two would be pos
sible if we peak at the right lime 
and stay healthy'' said Miller of 
the team goals. 

Yet. in the heat of'March 
Madne ·s, it is ca ·y to sec that 
the favorite team dol!sn 't always 
win. 

The Lyons bl!lievc that any
thing can happen. Co-captain 
Kyle Hudgins' IO stated, ''Our 
number-one goal is to win the 
NF.WMAC Tournament. On 
paper it's a long- hot, but I think 
our team has the talent and the 
drive to win against schools like 
MIT and Babson." 

As the team only graduated 

one ·enior last sea on, each 
player has a similar role to last 
·t.:ason. 

"We are pretty much the . ame 
team a.s last year with respect to 
personnel but stronger because 
our returning players have im
proved" said Miller. 

Also, each player has another 
year of experience under his belt. 
As senior co-captain James Lilllc 
said. ''We have the experience so 
we can't make any excuse ." 

ln regard to thi season 
schedule, the team plays the 
usual suspects in its own confer
ence as well as various non
conference teams. 

The captains and coach agree 
that the most important matches 
arc those in ol ·ing their NEW
MAC opponents. "Our key 
matche this season are with 

Babson, HT, Tufts and Coast 
Guard,'' commented Little 

Tufts is the last match of the 
eason, and although it is not 

a conference game, it can help 
boost the team heading into the 

EW1\,1AC tournament. 
The team recently got back 

from a trip durmg spring break to 
Hilton Head Island, S.C. where 
the team \\ent 2-2. They enjoyed 
victoric. O\ er . t. orbert and 
Scranton and lost to Ithaca and 
Dennison. 

Since they have been back 
home, the Lyons have enjoyed 
a sweep a •ainst UMass Boston, 
winning 9-0. 

Wheaton also won against 
Springfield 7-2 in their fist 

EWMA match, , hich is a 
great start for their conference 
record. 

Platt '10 makes predictions for upcoming Mqjor League Baseball season 
BY CHUCK PLATT '10 
MANAGING EDITOR 

T
he 2010 MLB season 
kick · off thi - weekend 
with a Sunday Night 

Baseball battlc between the 
Boston Red Sox and the defcnd
ing World S ·rics champions, the 
New York Yankees. 

It has been a strange off·ea
son for MLB. The effccts of 
the current cconomic recession 
continued to make their presence 
known.• 

This played out in myriad 
way ' . Players and agents overes
timated value while front oflices 
got av,ay \.\ith deals that never 
\\ ould ha, e happencd e en two 
or three years ago. 

Free agent Johnny Damon, 
a Scott Boras client, demanded 
nothing Jes than four years at 

I 3 million from the Yankee ·, 
o~ly_ to rcccin: a one-year, 8 
m1lhon deal from the Detroit 
Tigers. 

The Seattle Mariners, \\ ith 
cash to spend and ·ccond-year 
General Manager Jack Zdurien
cik eager to remake thc fran
chise in his mold, were the only 
legitimate buyers this past winter, 
snapping up Chone Figgins, 
Milton Bradley, and Jack Wilson 
through free agency. They also 
picked up lefty Cliff Lee from the 
Phillies. Lee is in a contract year. 

E en the Yankees sat (rcla
tivcly) pat. They made noise with 
their trades for 'urtis Granderson 
and Javier Va;;quez, but they 
didn't splurge on John Lackey 
(Bo ton), Adrian Beltre (Boston), 
or Jason Bay (New York Mets). 

While the recession played a 
part in many teams laying low, 
a factor just as sig.nificant is thc 
impending flood of quality free 
agent · that wi II hit th · open mar
ket aflcr this upcoming season. 

Albert Pujol , Carlo· Pena. 
Derck Jeter, Jose Reye:, Jimmy 
Rollins, /\ram is RamireL, Carl 
Cra,, ford, Adam Dunn, and 
Jayson Wt:rth are all big names 
poi. ed for big paydays. 

Joe Mauer resigned his 
free-agent-to-be status with his 
monster eight-year, S 184 million 
contract extension \ ith Minne
sota, inked on March 21. 

Lcst they go forgotten. big 
name pitchers will also be in 
abundance next winter, with 
starters Josh Beckett, Cliff Lee, 
Matt Cain, Brandon Webb, Aaron 
I Iarang, and Ted Lilly and clos
ers Mariano Rivera, Jonathan 
Papclbon, and Huston Street all 
available. 

In addition to various market 
dynamics. there has been a defi
nite attention to defense this pa t 
offseason. Seattle, Texas, and 
Boston led the charge. 

Many media pundits ha, e 

argued that defense has become 
an undervalued asset, an ineJ: 
ficicncy in the market, much in 
the same \.,ay on-base percentage 
and slugging ,,ere last decade. 

l11e Moneyball Re,olution 
has passed, the argwnent goes, 
and nov, defense is where teams 
can find gre;it value for a (rela
tively) great bargain. 

And no\\ for the predictions: 

Americu11 Lea,:ue: Nell' fork, 
Minnesota, Sealf!e, and Bo.1to11 

m the 11·ild card. 

Tampa Bay might vel)' well 
win 90 game but mis· the 
post. cason. Texas\\ ill compete 
for the wild card \\ ith tlu:ir strong 
pitching staff. A weakened /\11-
gcls team \\ill not compctc this 

car, but they'll have money to 
spend for 2011. The lo s or closer 
Joe athan won't pre,ent Min
nesota from winning the AL Cen
tral. \.Vhere only 85 wins might he 
needed to take the flag. And e\\ 
York will edge out in Bo ton, in 
the regular sea on at least. 

National League: PhilaJ1.dphia, 
St. Louis, Colorado. and Florido 
as the wt!d card 

Philadelphia is a cut abm e 
the rest in the ational League. 
florida will just edge out the 
Dod~er.; for the wild card, while 

COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Catcher Joe Mauer's eight-year. $184 million contract extension ~,th the 
Twins means the pnde of Minnesota will keep on playing for his hometown 
team for some time to come. It is the largest deal a catcher has ever received. 

Milwaukee will give the Cardi
nals a run for their money in a 
\\eak L Central. Don't ask me 
why I like the Rockies over the 
Dodgers, I just do. 

As for October. in the AL I'll 
take the Yankees o, er the Twins 
and Red ox over the Mariners. 
In the NL I'll take the Phillies 
over the Cardinals and Colorado 
over the Marlin .. In the LCS, 
I like the Red 'ox in se en over 
the Yankee , with Bo ton's in
\'CStment in starting pitching gi, -
ing them the edge over the Bronx 
Bomber'.>. It \\ ii I take a mammoth 
effort to knock off a very strong 

ew York team. 

lies sticking it to th· Rockies in 
fh·c to cam their third trip to the 
World cries in a~ many"years. 
Colorado just doesn't ha, e th 
depth in their lin ·up to compete 
with the Phillies bats. 

Tn the World Series I'll play a 
realistic homer card and take the 
Red Sox over Phillies in ix. 

A trio of Jo ·h Beckctt, Jon 
Lester, and John Lackey looks 
dominant on paper here in 
March, and I see little rea. on for 
this not 10 play out on the field 
this fall. 

I just hope I h.i,en 't jinxed 
them. 
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Ger YOUR ~vf. rs 

[m;iil wire@wlw.i >11111.1. •du 
with the date, time, and 10( a
tiun along \\ith <lllY ,1cld1tion.il 
information at least two \\Pl'ks 

in .1ckc1nct'. 

Upcoming eve and campu 

Th d 
Philo oph O n Hou e. 

U rs ay Come sh,1re ideas with 
the philosophy deratt-

04/01 ment ior philo~ophy (luh 
artivitiec;, ;rnd gr<1pple 

\\ ith the .ige-old que,.,tion, 'what do you do with a 
rlf' lff:'(0 in rhilo nphyt Rpfrpshments will b(• ~erv ,rJ. 

1 Kn,1pton, \triurn, 5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
t n ruin . Flori Panth . c,J TD Garck•n, 

Ro~ton, ,\1,\, 
7:00 p.m. 

1 I P 
,\ t ontemporar, 
fore<' written 
hy ·.1r,1h Ruhl 
,md dirt'l lt·d by 
,\ \.1ris,,1 RPr ,_ 
rn.in. lo rt",<'r\( · 

l omplim •nt,lr\ 
tid .. l'ts, ( ,11 I thl' \V,ll~on Bo Otf1c L' at 5013-2 B(,-
E,-'l or em.iii to ho 01ti< l' 1~\,hL•,1tomollegP.L'du. 

Kresg<' l 1wr inwnt,11 I il<',1fn•, 
\ V,1hon F11w ,\rt-., 7:JO p.m. 

ond nn, I ti t. l',1r,11,o 
l ,1tino ,mcl Kl MC l ur11e tog ther 
to provide the\ Vlll',1ton < ommu
nity with ,1 night ot I t1lin musi<, 
<I.inc<', iood ,,ml l due .1tion. 11 

J\trium, Bc1liour-Hood, 7:30 p.m. 
to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 
04/03 

-( me . uprort tlw men\ and 
\\Omen\ l,Hro~,(• tc,1nl', ,ind 
t:>njov J burger on the L yom Athletic Club. <,,, 

.'v\irrione ilnd Kc'C-tl' 1·ic•ld, 12:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Bi0 ppl Thi year's 
c.how st,1rs clmvns, ,1crob,1ts, 
r,1mpoline and tlying trapeze 

,1rtist.;, jugglers, and more~ @• 

Big Top at Citv H,111 
Pb7a, 12:30 p.m. 

, I vs. Coast 

Kresg<' Fxperiment,1I 
1heatre, \Vahon fine Arts, 7:30 p.m. 

B C HU Pr nl p . With a job that 
h.i'> him tr.1veling ,,round the country firing people, 
Rvan Ringham 1Gt·orge Clooney) leads ,in empty life 
out of ,l uitca~P, until his company doe~ t~c unex
pected, grounding him. @ Hindle 

Audrtoriurn, Scienc <' C<'ntcr, 9:00 p.m. 

Friday 
: Emp n 

04/02 

f\ n h re>. Join us for the d1t1nce to sh,1re your l re
ativity Jnd your story with a community of women. 11' 

Marsh,111 Center for lnterc ultur,1I Le,irning, 12:30 p.m. to 

/02 

Clash of tlw Tit,m, (PC-1 )J 

l he I c1sl Song !PG) 2:00 p.m. 
. H on Ro 
((f Krec.gi' F. rt1rinwntal The,l!rP, 

\Vat,on I irw Arh, 7:30 p.m. 
lor tru Boston's first and univ Womc•n of Color 

Comt-dy Show( ,be'. Ch,1rlc·~ Pl,1y
hmN', Ro tun, MA, 7:30 p.m. 
R Cl l I r p in th 

ir." With,, job thJt h,,, him 
t1,l\l'ling ,lround th<' l ountry firing 
1woplt•, Rvan Bingham (George 

Why D,d I g<'t .....,...,...-,~---=---
M,uried loo 
(PC,- I {} 

I eaves oi Grass 
(RI 

I urr} Vc•ng<'cl11< (' 
/PG\ 

Showcase Cinemas 

Cloo,wy) IP,tcl.., ,1n t>rnpty lifr• nut oi ,1 ,uitc.,.,e, until hi<i 

f, 1() ', \V,ish111gton Strl'r.:I 
, . ,\t1ltl,010, ,\1A 02760 

t '>Ol"lr (, i I l'J()(l 

1 nmp,iny clnes tlw unexpt:>Ued, grounding him. i,ll Hindle 
Auditorium, Sc icncl' Cl'llll'r, 9:00 p.m. 

Sunday 
04/04 

t\ H1,to1v ot WheJton\ 
l'<•rn1,mc•nt Coll<•( lion. 

H wd & \VC'1I Jl
lt-rie.,, \V.:,t<-c,n nrw Art<,, 12:30 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 

h 1 her: I ci-
r pc• ti e. (111 Btwd & \ \/<•ii 
G._1lleries, w,,t.un rim• ,\rts, 
12:30 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 

It . 1!1 c hapPI 
B,i.,<•nwnt Me<"ting Room, 
5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

o on R d o ~ 

ork 

Tuesday 
04/06 

Pa mer I 
undo "· 
ecit I of e 

_:_ ;.~, -------~ ...... ........ _. ____ ..,....... 
I I W. ..... , •. .. •-.--•r••----..i 

l ravis Worthley '05, 
Profc•<,sor Ann ~PMS, ,1nd 
triends present a recital. 

"'"r-•--• . 
of their new compositions, 
performed by 
Marcella C1labi, sorrano, ;ind 
the Avalerion Wind Quintl't. @ 

Col<' Memorial Chopel, 7:30 
p.m. 

o c11 · House of 
Blues, Hosion, MA, 8:00 p.m. 

Monday 
04/05 

r. hi . I hie; 11('\\ 11\ 1,\X 
tilm rcvPJb the rich 
culture of ,111 Pxoti< ,incl 
t.1,t in,1t1ng l,111d . \ tilm 
student returns to hi, 
nJlive S.:iudi /\rabiJ and 
,;hows how ,1 ,oci<'ty h,1s tlourislwd tor mill<•nrn.i in 
one of tlw \\oriel's h.irsh •sl em iron1111·11t<,.((11 ,'v\ugar 
Omni I he,lt<"r ,lt till' Muwum of \ri<•rn (', Hmton, 
MA, 11 :00 a.m. 

Wednesday 
04/07 

t•ndor Tod, Indian c1 .1th, jl'\\ clry, <,c_ ,irve,, <'tC. 6• 
Atrium, B,iltour-1 food, 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m . 

\ h '• If ,1 ( ( u, I I 
I ri\ . 1he need is con
stant. The grc1tiiiu1tiun ,n 
slant. Giv<' blood toda~. If 
you're not pre-rcgi~tercd, 
somc> w,1Jk-in ,lppoint
mcnls arc available. @ 

SGA Offic c• in H,1lfour 
Hood, 12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Fa 111 1 1 1 • Proi<•,<,or J,1y Goodman will pr('S-
,nl 'I he Mid-lerm Elections: How Many Sc.·atc. Will 
the Democrats l.osc' and Why \Viii ThPy l.osP Tlwmt 

~' President's Dining Room, 
FmPrson, 12:30 to 2:00 p.m. 

(a> N.incy ;,ind Edw.ird Roberts 
Studio Theatre, Bo ton MA, 
7:30 p.m. 


